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FALCONS!

THE WESTERN MICHIGAN GAME

DOYT L. PERRY FIELD

OCTOBER 4, 1986

$1.50
THE FALCON FOOTBALL NETWORK

DAVECARR

DAVE HORGER

THE WFOB TEAM

“Over 30 yrs. combined experience in continuous Falcon Sports Coverage”

WFOB is THE SUCCESSFUL MAC Football Network With Their 30 YEARS Of Unexcelled Coverage!

Brought to you in part by

THIS BUD'S FOR YOU,
Budweiser

FRAM
Autolite

FOLLOW THE FALCONS HOME & AWAY ON YOUR LOCAL STATION

WFOB-AM
WFOB-FM
— FOSTORIA —
Full Time B.G. Studios

WFRO-Fremont
WLKR-Norwalk

WERT-Van Wert
WBCO-Bucyrus

“The Original MAC Radio Network”

“Your Sound Companion”
When Bowling Green State University opened its doors in 1914, there were 15 faculty members and all 158 students were studying to be teachers. Since then, the range of educational opportunities has expanded to those of a large university while BGSU has retained the personalized small school atmosphere of its early years.

Today the University has nearly 750 full-time and 200 part-time faculty and 17,000 students on its main campus. It offers more than 170 undergraduate degree programs, 75 master's degree programs and has 12 departments granting doctoral degrees in more than 40 specialty areas.

The University's faculty members, 82 percent of whom hold the highest degree in their fields, include Fulbright Scholars, authors and internationally known researchers. The caliber of the faculty is reflected, too, in such recognition as the 1986 Eminent Scholar Award received by the chemistry department as part of the Ohio Board of Regents' Selective Excellence Program.

In addition to their scholastic achievements, the faculty provide a multitude of services to the northwest Ohio community. The Speech and Hearing Clinic, as well as the Psychological Services Center, annually assist hundreds of people from throughout northwest Ohio. A Reading Clinic and the Creative Arts Program serve a younger population, encouraging children's development in both basic skills and creative pursuits. The Management Center has helped hundreds of businesses improve their organization and productivity and, through Network BG, a wide range of faculty expertise is available for consultation and research.
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Today’s Cover
Today’s cover features Freddie Falcon and a young BGSU fan at a recent game. Photo by Mark Thalman.

BGSU Schedule and Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>BG</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>at Minnesota</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>at Central Michigan</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>at Washington</td>
<td>1:00 PDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td>at Kent State</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Ball State</td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>at Toledo</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNOUNCING THE GTE ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICANS. MORE THAN JUST ATHLETES.

They're carrying on a 33-year-old tradition. Academic All-Americans, chosen from fine college and university athletes who also have outstanding academic records.

The College Sports Information Directors of America selects the official teams each year. Last year, over 300 Academic All-Americans, representing 15 different sports, were honored.

With great pride in the achievements of these scholar-athletes, GTE is now the official sponsor of this worthwhile program.
Doyt L. Perry Field

Capacity: 30,500
First Game: October 1, 1986
(BGSU 13, Dayton 0)
Construction Cost: Approximately $3 million
Original Capacity: 23,272 (expanded in 1982)
Largest Season Attendance: 112,110 in 1985 (Five home games)
Undefeated Seasons: Three (5-0, 1982; 5-0, 1984; 5-0, 1985)
Last Loss: October 8, 1983
(Toledo 6, BGSU 3)

Name: Named after former BGSU head football coach Doyt L. Perry who coached BGSU from 1955-64. He posted a record of 77-10-5 and won one national championship (1959) and five Mid-American Conference championships in ten years of coaching.

Features: The east side of Perry Field includes home and visiting dressing rooms, the equipment room, and training room, plus most of the Athletic Department offices. The west side of the stadium houses the maintenance area, storage rooms, handball courts, the track and cross country offices, the Falcon Club office and the Falcon Clubhouse.

Stadium Club: Opened in 1980, the Stadium Club's 106 theatre-style seats, which are all sold, provide loyal BGSU fans with one of the finest places to view a game in all the midwest. The President's box, located on the east side of the stadium, provides seating for President Paul J. Olscamp and guests, and other supporters of Falcon football.

Perry Field's Largest Crowds
1. 33,527 vs. Toledo Oct. 8, 1983
2. 28,110 vs. Toledo Nov. 16, 1985
3. 26,860 vs. Toledo Sept. 28, 1985
4. 25,000 vs. Akron Sept. 24, 1983
5. 24,409 vs. Miami Sept. 24, 1983
6. 24,194 vs. Miami Oct. 25, 1975
7. 23,500 vs. Miami Sept. 21, 1985
8. 22,684 vs. Toledo Oct. 6, 1973
9. 21,906 vs. Miami Oct. 20, 1973
10. 21,465 vs. Miami Oct. 25, 1969

Ticket Information
General admission ticket prices for the 1986 Bowling Green football season will remain the same as last year. Reserved chair seats for single games remain $7.00, individual reserved bench seats on the east side of the stadium are $6.00, and BGSU student general admission seats are $2.00. Any group of 15 or more people may purchase group reserved bench seats in advance of game day on the east side of the stadium for $3.50 each. Also, a group of 15 or more BGSU students may purchase group reserved bench seats in advance of game day on the east side for $2.00. In addition to the chair seats and BGSU student general admission seats there are two additional general admission price ranges on the west side. Adult general admission is $3.50 and youth (high school age and younger) general admission is $2.50. A general admission ticket for the 5,000-plus end zone seats in both the north and south end zones costs $2.50.

The Memorial Hall Ticket Office is open from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m. each game day for ticket purchases. Also, advance sale tickets for all remaining home games are on sale in the advance sale ticket booth on the east side of the stadium.

Serving as ticket outlets for BGSU tickets this year are The Falcon House in downtown Bowling Green, Bill's Men's and Boy's Wear in Fostoria, B&G Drugs in Findlay, and both Huntington Banks branches in Perrysburg.
We've Got What You're Hungry For—
BGSU University Food Operations

We have a Falcon Trained Team too!

Fritz Rudolph  Phil Rudolph  Allan Libbe  Ron Holzman  Scott Libbe
Gary Haas  Jim Hahn  Kerm Rudolph  Scott Cunningham
Kent Libbe  Jane Busdeker  Ron Grolle  Todd Kurfess
Phil Rudolph, Jr.  Don Sutphin
Jack Mercer  Fred Witzler  Jeff Schaller

Kathleen Holzman  Marilyn Rudolph  Joe Strieter  Charles Hutchings
Gail Lee  John Henry  John Lee  Mike Livingston
Rick Meadows  Quin St. John  Rusty Ballmer  Gary Fries
Don Mathewson  John Shearman

... these and other Rudolph/Libbe employees, who have studied and taught at Bowling Green State university, can loudly shout “GO FALCONS!”

Rudolph/Libbe/Inc.

General Contractors/Walbridge, Ohio 43465
Phone: (419) 246-3671   (419) 837-5703
By Steve Shutt  
BG SU Sports Information Director  

The Bowling Green Falcons will end a three-game hiatus from the friendly confines of Doyt L. Perry Field this afternoon as they host Western Michigan University. Today is Youth/Team Day and Varsity BG Day and BGSU is proud to welcome youth teams from throughout the state who are attending this afternoon’s game.

The Falcons enter today’s game with a record of 1-3 overall and 1-2 in the MAC. Injuries have hampered the Falcons over the past several weeks and a few changes in the starting lineup are expected since the Falcons last played at home on September 6. The most prominent is expected to be at quarterback where starting line-up are expected since the Falcons last played at home on September 6. The most prominent is expected at quarterback where starting line-up are expected since the Falcons last played at home. Eric Smith played in the secondary where freshman Mike Holmes has replaced Ray Southard who is out for the season with a broken leg. Center Eric Helgesen is expected to miss his second straight game with a broken rib.

**Scouting Western Michigan**

The Broncos enter the game with an 0-4 record, three of the losses coming outside of the Mid-American Conference. The Broncos are coming off a 45-10 loss to 19th-ranked Michigan State last Saturday. The other WMU setbacks have come at the hands of Eastern Michigan (21-14), Temple (49-17) and Long Beach State (14-13). Bronco quarterback Chris Conklin completed four of 10 passes for 96 yards before leaving the MSU game with a hip pointer. His status will be evaluated on a day-to-day basis this week, and it is questionable whether he will be available for action on Saturday. Conklin’s replacement, Jon Van Slooten, completed seven of 14 passes for 59 yards against the Spartans. Western Michigan’s top rusher is runningback Joe Glenn (6-8, 207, Jr.) who has 306 yards on 85 carries this season. Tight end Kelly Spielmaker (6-2, 220, Sr.) is WMU’s top receiver with 19 catches for 250 yards while flanker Paul Sorce (6-0, 168, Sr.) has nine receptions for 90 yards. The WMU offensive line is anchored by four returners in tackles Chris Baar (6-5, 276, Sr.) and Gary VanderWeele (6-4, 261, Jr.) and guards Jim Lippe (6-3, 263, Sr.) and Sam Culbert (6-6, 247, Sr.). The Broncos have had to revamp their defensive unit that is very young. Denny Robinson (5-11, 167, Jr.) moves from cornerback to free safety, David Belle (5-10, 161, So.), moves from split end to cornerback, and Dan Cunningham (6-1, 184, So.) moves over from strong safety. Mark garliczyk (5-8, 268, Sr.) and Jim Kramer (5-6, 193, Sr.) return as the starting tackles and Denis Fitzgerald (6-3, 218, So.) will start at middle guard. The linebacker corps lost John Of dental from the Broncos, six of the last seven, and 13 of 15 since 1971. In games played at Doyt L. Perry Field, the Falcons are 7-2 against Western Michigan.

**Last Meeting**

Almost exactly one year ago (October 5, 1985) the Falcons erupted for their highest point total of the 1985 season in a 49-7 victory over Western Michigan at WMU’s Waldo Stadium. The Falcons turned six Western Michigan turnovers into five touchdowns on their way to the victory. The Broncos fumbled on their first play from scrimmage and less than a minute into the game, quarterback Brian McClure threw a 20-yard touchdown pass to Stan Hunter. The Falcons made the best of three interceptions and three fumble recoveries in rolling to their fifth win in as many games. Tailbacks Darryl Story and Bernard White added rushing yardage, and the Falcons held the Broncos to 167 yards on the ground.

**Last Week**

The Bowling Green defense continued its outstanding play last week as they held Miami to 247 yards of total offense and 14 points. The Falcons held senior tailback George Swann to 87 yards on the ground and the BG secondary, ranked the best against the pass in the nation entering the game, held Miami’s powerful pass attack to just 145 yards. The Falcon offense went through three quarterbacks on Saturday as starter Eric Smith dislocated his right thumb and left the game in the first quarter. Jeff Sandru relieved Smith before giving way to freshman Rich Deckin. Deckin completed his first 11 passes in the game and finished 15-of-20 for 130 yards. Bowling Green’s only touchdown came in the first quarter when senior tight end Paul Schubert intercepted a Miami pass and returned it 71 yards for a score.

**Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOWLING GREEN Rushing</th>
<th>Att.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Davis</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Otten</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike McGee</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passing</th>
<th>Att. Comp.</th>
<th>Int.</th>
<th>Yds.</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Smith</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Deckin</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Otten</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Rankin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Bayless</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Davis</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Punting</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greg A. Johnson</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoring</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>X-Point</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Davis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Sorce</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WESTERN MICHIGAN Rushing</th>
<th>Att.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Glenn</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Hopkins</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passing</th>
<th>Att. Comp.</th>
<th>Int.</th>
<th>Yds.</th>
<th>TD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Otten</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Rankin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Davis</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Otten</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Rankin</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Bayless</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Davis</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Punting</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greg A. Johnson</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoring</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>X-Point</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Glenn</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Creek</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TODAY’S GAMES**

- Miami at Ohio
- Central Michigan at Kent
- Eastern Michigan at Toledo
- Ball State vs. Indiana State at Indianapolis
Going to school at Bowling Green State University is no longer an "8-to-5" job. For the first time this fall, students will be able to complete six undergraduate degree programs by attending classes only in the evening.

The Evening Credit Program has been expanded to serve an increasing number of "non-traditional students," those who have had a break in their education since high school, are working or caring for children and/or attending school only part-time, according to Joan Bissland, director of evening programs and adult learner services in the Office of Continuing Education.

Evening-only undergraduates may now pursue degrees in liberal studies, electronic technology, manufacturing technology, social work and executive secretarial studies (a two-year associate degree program), in addition to general business. The evening degree program in general business had been offered previously; the other five options are all new this fall. The programs are offered in four of the University’s undergraduate colleges — Arts and Sciences, Technology, Health and Human Services and Business Administration.

The five new evening programs are just part of the University’s effort to attract non-traditional undergraduates to Bowling Green. That effort began several years ago when University President Paul J. Olschamp announced his commitment to establishing evening degree programs at Bowling Green. The University’s new Role and Mission Statement, approved by the Board of Trustees in spring 1984, also includes a goal of attracting on a yearly basis an increasing number of non-traditional students and responding appropriately to their levels of preparation, experience, needs and interests. The availability of evening credit courses is cited as critical to meeting that goal.

The real emphasis in recruiting non-traditional students to the University is on service, Bissland said.

Bowling Green now offers free career advising and interest inventories, placement testing, counseling about admissions and financial aid, academic advising and special registration sessions in the evening for prospective students who have had some interruption in their formal education. The career advising and interest inventories are available to all community and area residents, regardless if they plan to enroll at Bowling Green.

And, for those who have hesitated in continuing their education because of a fear of math, the University offers an algebra course designed specifically for those who feel the need to brush up on their math skills. To further ease the transition into University life, there is an orientation class for adult students, offered for college credit to those who have been out of high school for several years or have had a break in their formal college training. All non-traditional students also are invited to a "New Student Orientation" program preceding each academic semester.

Although Bowling Green does not attract as many non-traditional students as urban universities, Bissland said the University is reaching the ever-increasing "new" student population — the more than 5 million adults who are now enrolled throughout the country in degree-credit programs on a part-time basis.

She noted that the National Center for Education Statistics reports that non-traditional students now represent more than 40 percent of the total enrollment in higher education. Some of these students are in a career transition — learning skills to get a new and better job or upgrade their status in their current job. Others are completing a degree they started years ago but never finished. Still others are enrolled in courses simply to have fun, learn new things and meet new friends.

Nationwide, increasing numbers of adult-age students are also enrolling in college degree programs for the first time, Bissland said. Most are studying on a part-time basis while working or caring for children, but some are pursuing a degree full time.

Non-traditional students are enrolling at Bowling Green for those same reasons, she said. Last spring, more than four students were identified as "evening students" — those taking most of their classes at 4:30 p.m. or later. And, nearly 1,800 non-traditional students over 25 years of age were enrolled at the University.

"We recognize that these people require different kinds of services at different times of the day than our traditional, residential student," Bissland said. "Our emphasis is on making it easy and comfortable for them to attend Bowling Green. Certainly, being able to obtain an undergraduate degree while working full-time is a necessity for most of these people."

To ensure that other needs are being addressed, Ramona Cormier, dean of continuing education and summer programs, has created an advisory committee with non-traditional students, faculty and staff as members. The non-traditional students are important members of the committee because they are particularly aware of the problems they and others in their positions encounter when they decide to continue their education.

In further efforts to serve the non-traditional student, the University recently approved an "Academic Forgiveness" Policy which allows a student returning to Bowling Green after at least a five-year absence the option to have his/her grade point average calculated from the point of readmission without losing credit for all previous course work with a grade of "S" or "C" or better. "We recognize that some students realize after a semester or two that they just are not ready for college. They drop out, work for a while and then come back to school with a completely different attitude," Bissland said.

"We don't want to hold their previous academic record against them. In essence, what our new policy does is allow them to re-enter with a 'clean slate'."

Sometimes that time on the job pays off with more than maturity. Bowling Green students may receive academic course credit for their work/life experience by taking an examination upon approval from the appropriate college dean and academic department.

Adults over the age of 60 also can take advantage of Bowling Green's SAGE program and enroll free in a credit course with permission from the instructor. Parking permits and library cards are free to SAGE program participants who must register for courses through Bissland in the continuing education office.

In fact, Bissland's office on the third floor of McFall Center is the place to visit for every adult considering entering or re-entering higher education. For more information on adult learner services or the evening credit program, contact her at 372-8181.
Selecting a college

is one of the most important decisions you will make. If you’re deciding where to attend school, Bowling Green would like to introduce you to our campus. Take a campus tour, meet with an admissions counselor, and learn what BGSU can offer you. We’ll tell you about our 150 undergraduate programs, our 160 clubs and activities, and the advantages of living in our residence halls. Come and see for yourself.

PREVIEW DAYS are special campus events for prospective students. Academic programs, clubs, and admissions and financial aid all have representatives present to give you information. Preview Days are Saturday, October 19, 1985 and Saturday, December 7, 1985. Both days’ events begin at 9:30 a.m. in the University Union.

CAMPUS TOURS leave the Office of Admissions daily at 11:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m., and Saturdays at 11:00 a.m.

For more information, write or call:
Office of Admissions
110 McFall Center
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
Phone: 419/372-2086

---
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Budget Motel</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Student Book Exchange</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger King</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemlawn</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Thayer Chevrolet</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Toledo Express Airport</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.C. Ranch</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Toledo Trust</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Jewelers</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Travel Unlimited</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks Club</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Uhiman's</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foodtown</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>University Bookstore</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Knot</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>University Motor Lodge</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisch's</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Varsity BG Club</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WBGU-Channel 27</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wendy's</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes Distributors</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>WFOB</td>
<td>FIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazzercise</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Dick Wilson Pontiac</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman's</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Wilson Shoes</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Printing</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Winthrop Terrace</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Fried Chicken</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Wizard Graphics</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klotz Flower Farm</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Wood Cable TV</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

NAVARRE
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, Inc.

1013 N. Main 353-8241
Bowling Green  Tol. 255-7073

“YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR MEASURE OF SUCCESS”

Jim        Sandy
EXCLUSIVELY FOR BGSU STUDENTS . . .

A Comprehensive Health Care Plan
From The Leader

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans have been serving Bowling Green State University students for nearly 20 years. And we've designed our Student Plan to fit your special needs and budget, with affordable rates that are guaranteed for a full year.

Since the Blue Cross card is recognized everywhere, efficient medical care delivery and claims processing are assured.

We'll be happy to send you more information — just fill out the coupon below. Or call or stop by our downtown Bowling Green office. We're pleased to answer your questions about this special student coverage.

Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Northern Ohio
Bowling Green District Office
315 N. Main, Suite B
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402

Please send more information and an application for the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Student Plan.

Name: _____________________________
Street Address: ______________________
City: ________ State: _______ Zip: ________

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
© Of Northern Ohio

CARRY THE CARING CARD™

Bowling Green Office — (419) 352-5981
When Bowling Green Normal School opened its doors in 1914, there were 15 faculty members and all 158 students were studying to be teachers. Today the University has more than 725 faculty and 17,000 students on its main campus. Degree programs are offered through the Colleges of Arts and Sciences, Business Administration, Education and Allied Professions, Health and Human Services, Musical Arts, and Technology, and a Graduate College. Within the undergraduate colleges are Schools of Art, Mass Communication, Nursing, and Health, Physical Education and Recreation.

The University offers more than 170 undergraduate degree programs, 75 master's degree programs and 12 doctoral degree programs with more than 40 specialty areas. In addition to courses on the main campus, the University's Firelands College campus, located in Huron, Ohio, offers 17 two-year associate degree programs, as well as courses which fulfill the first two years of a bachelor's degree requirement. Firelands College enrolls about 1,100 students.

Fully accredited at the highest state, regional and national levels, the quality of the University has been demonstrated recently by the decision of Phi Beta Kappa to establish a chapter of more than 2.5 million books, journals, periodicals, microforms, government documents and other materials. Special sections of the library include the Center for Archival Collections which houses materials relevant to northwest Ohio history, the Institute for Great Lakes Research containing materials on the shipping industry's past and present, and the Sound Recording Archives with 245,000 recordings. The University is continually refurbishing existing buildings and upgrading facilities to meet current needs. An example is the recently completed remodeling of West Hall, the former music building, to provide up-to-date facilities for the School of Mass Communication. Another is the recent addition of numerous computer facilities across campus, including microcomputer laboratories for student use in residence halls, to ensure that all Bowling Green students are familiar with the technology of the computer age in which we live.

The newest of the more than 100 campus buildings is the $7.2 million Physical Sciences Laboratory that opened in 1984. The 52,800 square-foot building is the most modern facility of its kind in Ohio and features 30 laboratories, a planetarium, roof-top astronomical observatory and state-of-the-art equipment for teaching and research in chemistry, physics and astronomy.

The Physical Sciences Laboratory is not for the sole use of students and faculty, however. Special programs are held at the planetarium for the public, the latest addition to a wide array of ways the University serves Ohio's citizens. Others include the Management Center which offers training, consulting and research assistance to business and industry; WBGU-TV, the University's award-winning public television station; the Creative Arts Program which provides instruction in music and dance for young people; Continuing Education courses and conferences for adults as well as children; the Speech and Hearing Clinic with its diagnostic and treatment services; NETWORK BG which utilizes University resources to assist business, industry and government, and cultural events ranging from public concerts and art shows to theatre productions and lectures.

The focal point of the 1,250-acre campus is the nine-story Jerome Library, with its collection of more than 2.5 million books, journals, periodicals, microforms, government documents and other materials. Special sections of the library include the Center for Archival Collections which houses materials relevant to northwest Ohio history, the Institute for Great Lakes Research containing materials on the world — where University faculty assist in supplying some 400 species of fruit flies to scientists involved in genetics and cancer research around the globe.

The University's students come from throughout the United States and more than 60 foreign nations. While most students are between the ages of 18-22, the number of those older than 25 is increasing. During the spring term of the 1983-84 academic year, there were 1,400 "non-traditional" adult students enrolled in undergraduate and graduate degree programs on a full- or part-time basis.

The University is continually refurbishing existing buildings and upgrading facilities to meet current needs. An example is the recently completed remodeling of West Hall, the former music building, to provide up-to-date facilities for the School of Mass Communication. Another is the recent addition of numerous computer facilities across campus, including microcomputer laboratories for student use in residence halls, to ensure that all Bowling Green students are familiar with the technology of the computer age in which we live.

The newest of the more than 100 campus buildings is the $7.2 million Physical Sciences Laboratory that opened in 1984. The 52,800 square-foot building is the most modern facility of its kind in Ohio and features 30 laboratories, a planetarium, roof-top astronomical observatory and state-of-the-art equipment for teaching and research in chemistry, physics and astronomy.

The Physical Sciences Laboratory is not for the sole use of students and faculty, however. Special programs are held at the planetarium for the public, the latest addition to a wide array of ways the University serves Ohio's citizens.

Others include the Management Center which offers training, consulting and research assistance to business and industry; WBGU-TV, the University's award-winning public television station; the Creative Arts Program which provides instruction in music and dance for young people; Continuing Education courses and conferences for adults as well as children; the Speech and Hearing Clinic with its diagnostic and treatment services; NETWORK BG which utilizes University resources to assist business, industry and government, and cultural events ranging from public concerts and art shows to theatre productions and lectures.
University Bookstore
MAIN FLOOR,
STUDENT SERVICE BUILDING

Open Saturdays, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Weekdays, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

B.G.S.U. SHIRTS, SWEATERS, FALCON SOUVENIRS & OTHER B.G.S.U. IMPRINT ITEMS
NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS • ART & SCHOOL SUPPLIES • GREETING CARDS • GIFTS

VISIT US AFTER THE GAME!

Catch A Winner!
The Daily Sentinel-Tribune
Your Sports Source.

Read all about your favorite team! We cover them all . . . MAC, CCHA, Big Ten, all the pros, Wood County’s High Schools and The Falcons.

For home delivery
Call 352-4421
Toledo toll free
385-7311

on sale at most newstands
Since Dr. Paul J. Olscamp became the eighth president of Bowling Green State University in July 1982, several changes have been made to move Bowling Green into the ranks of nationally important universities.

Greater faculty involvement in governing the University, expanded resources for campus libraries and increased emphasis upon faculty research activities have all occurred at Bowling Green during the past four years.

And the University’s direction during the next decade has been clearly charted in a Role and Mission Statement, a 27-goal document aimed at improving the quality of undergraduate and graduate students, the University’s academic programs, the learning environment and the faculty and its resources.

However, Olscamp knows that very few of the University’s plans will materialize without adequate financing. While state appropriations can hopefully be counted upon for day-to-day operations, other kinds of resources must be tapped if Bowling Green is to enhance its position as a university.

During his tenure, Olscamp has presided over a quadrupling of the school’s endowment to nearly $4 million. Private contributions in 1984-85 reached a new high of $2.8 million.

And to mark its 75th anniversary, Olscamp in November 1985 announced plans for a $12.5 million three-year campaign that is the most ambitious in University history. In its first year, the 75th Anniversary Fund raised more than $7.8 million.

To further assure that the University will have funds to meet its academic goals, Olscamp initiated a plan to restructure debt service obligations that by the year 2000 should have a principal of nearly $35 million. Interest on that amount should provide about $3.5 million annually to the academic budget.

Olscamp called the plan, which has been approved by the Ohio Attorney General, a “once in a lifetime chance” to lay the foundation for future generations.

In addition, in 1984 the Trustees, at Olscamp’s request, created an internal endowment fund of $4 million from various University reserves. The balance of that fund currently exceeds $5.6 million and, if left untouched, is expected to reach $10 million in about five years at which point the annual interest of about $1 million will be used to support academic programs.

Increasing minority representation on campus has also been a major effort of Olscamp’s administration. In 1985, an Office of Minority Affairs was created to provide services to assist minority students and recruitment efforts were increased to attract more minorities to campus. In addition, the University is committed to increasing the number of minority faculty members.
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John C. (Jack) Gregory is in his fifth year as the director of athletics at Bowling Green State University. He was appointed to the position on July 15, 1982.

In Gregory's first four years at Bowling Green, the Falcons have enjoyed some of their finest moments in history, winning the 1984 national championship in ice hockey and claiming Mid-American Conference championships in numerous other sports, including two football championships, along with two trips to the California Bowl. In the last four years, Falcon teams have claimed league titles in ice hockey, football, men's basketball, men's golf, women's cross country and women's gymnastics. BG achieved another notable accomplishment this past year, finishing second in the Jacoby Trophy standings, its highest finish thus far. The Jacoby Trophy is in its fourth year, and tallies the overall records of women's Mid-American Conference teams.

Gregory came to Bowling Green at a time when BGSU and the Mid-American Conference were fighting to remain in college football's Division I-A upper echelon. Behind his leadership, Bowling Green became the frontrunner in helping to achieve that goal.

During his tenure here, BGSU has set school and conference attendance records in football and hockey. In 1983, 33,527 football fans packed Doyt L. Perry Field to witness the BG-Toledo game, setting school and MAC single game attendance marks.

The Falcons drew over 100,000 fans for five games at Perry Field, a first in the school's history. In 1985, the Falcons again went over the 100,000 mark in season attendance. Sell-out crowds for BG's hockey games have become the norm as well, making game tickets the hottest items in town during the winter. Gregory's leadership in the area of television has helped BGSU sports become a popular item in Northwest Ohio.

Gregory, 57, has also been instrumental in the record-breaking development of the Falcon Club, the University's official athletic department booster club. Recent membership drives have encompassed the Toledo, Cleveland and Lima areas, with financial contributions mounting to unequaled levels.

A 1952 graduate of East Stroudsburg State College in eastern Pennsylvania and holder of a master's degree in physical education from Temple University, Gregory came to Bowling Green from Yale, where he served for four years as associate athletic director. While at Yale, he was responsible for generating income, managing the university's 33-sport program and supervising staff operations.

Jack and his wife, Peg, are the parents of two sons, John and Bruce. Bruce is serving as a volunteer assistant coach on the 1986 BGSU coaching staff.
TEAMMATES

Old Milwaukee brings you two great players. Old Milwaukee, the beer that tastes as great as its name. And Old Milwaukee Light, the beer that got the taste of light right. Any way you play it, that's one great team.
Howard M. “Moe” Ankney became Bowling Green State University’s 13th head football coach on December 30, 1985 when he was appointed to the position by Athletic Director Jack Gregory.

For Ankney, it brings him back to his alma mater where he was a quarterback under the legendary Doyt L. Perry from 1961-63 before graduating in 1964. During his 15-year college coaching career, Ankney has made coaching stops at Ball State, Tulane and Arizona, coached in several major bowl games, and guided some of the nation’s top defensive units.

Ankney joined the Falcons from the University of Arizona where he served as the assistant head coach, defensive coordinator and secondary coach for the past six seasons. His defensive teams finished among the national leaders in defense each of the past four years. The 1985 Wildcat defense finished ninth in the nation in defense against the run, 13th in total defense, and seventh in scoring defense, allowing just over 12 points per game. The Pac-10’s leading tackler for each of the past four seasons has been one of Ankney’s defenders.

Ankney, 44, grew up in Xenia, Ohio before moving to Kettering before his senior year in high school. He graduated from Fairmont High School in 1960 as an all-state quarterback and four-year letterman. He was named the outstanding Dayton area athlete in 1959 and participated in the North-South All-Star game.

At BGSU, Ankney was a reserve quarterback on Doyt L. Perry’s 1961-62-63 teams that posted a three-year record of 23-5-1 and claimed two Mid-American Conference championships. He completed eight of 19 passes for 75 yards during his career and earned two letters. Moe’s decision to attend Bowling Green was heavily influenced by his cousin, Bob Colburn, quarterback and captain of Doyt Perry’s 1959 national championship team. Colburn was a senior at BGSU when Moe was a senior in high school. While an undergraduate, Ankney earned election to Omicron Delta Kappa, a leadership honorary, Phi Alpha Theta, a history honorary, and Kappa Delta Pi, an education honorary.

Ankney comes from a football family. His uncle Pete was his head coach at Fairmont High School. Pete Ankney also was a head coach at Canton McKinley High School and at the University of Dayton. Moe’s father Ben coached at Miami University and at Xenia High School.

“After I graduated from Bowling Green in 1964 and went on to become a high school coach, I always dreamed that I might follow in the footsteps of Doyt Perry and coach at Bowling Green,” said Ankney. “To be the head coach is a tremendous honor and I hope I can live up to the tradition of excellence of Bowling Green football.”

In becoming the head coach at Bowling Green, Ankney left not only Arizona, but a friend in Wildcat head coach Larry Smith. Like Ankney, Smith is a Bowling Green graduate and the two have coached together for the past 10 seasons. Smith says of Ankney, “He’s been my right hand and right arm for the last 10 years and a friend for much longer than that.”

Prior to joining the Arizona staff in 1980, Ankney was Smith’s defensive coordinator and secondary coach at Tulane for four seasons between 1976-79. Prior to that, he was the secondary coach at Ball State from 1971-75 under the late Dave McClain.

Moe and his wife Carlalee are the parents of three children: Angela, 22, Andy, 21 and Molly, 18. Ankney was born June 23, 1942 and his full name is Howard Milton Ankney.
OFFICIAL FALCON SOUVENIRS ON SALE THROUGHOUT THE GAME ON BOTH SIDES OF THE STADIUM!
Additional Falcon Items On Sale Daily At:
THE FALCON HOUSE
140 E. Wooster
Bowling Green, OH 43402
352-3610

Imagine one resource for all your financial needs.

TOLEDO TRUST
MEMBER FDIC
Where Financial Technology Comes to Life

Wilson's can make you happy too! Shoes for the whole family!
145 N. MAIN, DOWNTOWN B.G., 353-8942
MON., THURS. & FRI. 9:30-9:00 OTHERS TO 5:30
### Assistant Coaches

**Andy Garver**  
First-year member of the staff supervising the defensive line. 1980 graduate of Tulane who served as a part-time assistant at Arizona and a graduate assistant at Notre Dame. Has coaching experience in four major bowl games while working with Tulane, Arizona and the Fighting Irish. Joined the Falcon staff after a season at Jesuit High School in New Orleans.

**Jon Hoke**  
Beginning his fourth season as the secondary coach. A former all-Mid-American Conference defensive back at Ball State, Jon played one season with the Chicago Bears. Joined the Falcon staff prior to the 1983 campaign after serving as a secondary coach at Dayton and North Carolina State.

**Terry Malone**  
First-year staff member who will coach the tight ends and assist with the offensive line. Served as an assistant coach at Holy Cross College last fall. A 1983 graduate of Holy Cross where he was an all-New England tight end, he was a graduate assistant at Arizona before returning to Holy Cross.

**Mike Mangili**  
Joined the staff last January and will handle Bowling Green's outside linebackers. A former offensive lineman at California State-Sacramento, he coached for six seasons at Amos Alonzo Stagg High School in Stockton, California. He became a graduate assistant coach at Arizona in 1983 and remained with the Wildcats until coming to Bowling Green.

**Mark Miller**  
One of the most prolific passers in Bowling Green history, Mark is in his fourth year as an assistant coach. After tutoring the receivers for the past three seasons, he adds the quarterbacks to his coaching responsibilities in 1986. A 1978 BGSU graduate, he played for several years in the NFL including a two-year stint with the Cleveland Browns. Finished his career as a quarterback on the first USFL championship team, the Michigan Panthers.

**Reggie Oliver**  
The coach of Bowling Green's explosive ground attack, "The Real Estate Co.", Reggie is in his third season on the BG coaching staff. He came to BGSU after five years as an assistant coach at Marshall University. He was an All-American quarterback at Marshall before joining the Jacksonville Sharks of the World Football League. A former WFL Player of the Week, Oliver finished his career with the Dallas Cowboys.

**Bob Reublin**  
The senior member of the Falcon staff who will serve as assistant head coach to Moe Ankney and also coach the offensive line. A 1961 graduate, Bob played with the New York Giants before becoming the head coach at Sandusky High School. He later served as offensive coordinator at Miami University and defensive coordinator at Colorado before joining the Falcon staff earlier this season.

**Bob Wolfe**  
First-year staff member who returns to his alma mater after serving as the head football coach at Allegheny College for the past three seasons. A reserve defensive back at BGSU under Bob Gibson and Don Nehlen, Bob coached with Moe Ankney at Ball State in the early '70's. He also made stops at Washington & Jefferson, and Youngstown State as well as Warren Harding HS in Warren.
TO EVERYONE WITH
A TASTE FOR VICTORY...
THIS BUD'S FOR YOU.
They Put BGSU In The Driver's Seat

The Bowling Green State University Athletic Department recognizes and appreciates the efforts of the car dealers from Bowling Green, Findlay, Fremont, and Maumee pictured on this page. The generosity of these people and their support of Falcon athletics enables BGSU coaches to be on the road to recruit student-athletes, scout opponents, and represent the University.

Dick Dishop
Dishop Ford-Nissan
18039 N. Dixie Highway
353-5271

Dick Wilson
Wilson Dickson
Pontiac-Buick-GMC
1099 N. Dixie Highway
353-5151

Skeet Doren
Doren Toyota
740 S. Main
352-5244

Al Smith
Al Smith
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge
921 N. Main
352-5151

Bob Schmidt
Bob Schmidt Chevrolet
1425 N. Reynolds in Maumee
800-427-2323 (in Ohio)

Jim Navarre
Navarre
Oldsmobile-Cadillac
104 N. Main
353-8241

Paul Thayer
Ralph Thayer Chevrolet
North Dixie Highway
353-5741

Carl Heffernan
BG Lincoln-Mercury
AMC-Jeep-Renault
1079 N. Main
352-2553

Joe McGee
Paul-McGee Ford
885 Hagerty Drive in Fremont
334-9751

Don Paul
Paul-McGee Ford
885 Hagerty Drive in Fremont
334-9751

Max Clevenger
Willard Garage Inc.—Chrysler
Plymouth-Dodge & Dodge Truck
10865 US 224W in Findlay
423-1715

Jim Herrin
Jim Herrin Pontiac-Mazda
GMC Trucks Inc.
1033 CR95 in Findlay
422-1531
Jim Herrin Honda
422-6916
Go Falcons

From The Crew At Burger King!

Join The Team
After The Game

Aren't You Hungry?™

BOWLING GREEN
1570 E. Wooster St.
“Quality...uncompromising and unchanging.”

—Frederic Miller, 1855
### 1986-87 Men’s Basketball Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
<td>Windsor (Exhibition)</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Heidelberg</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
<td>at Akron</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>at Ohio State</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
<td>at Michigan (TBA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 19</td>
<td>at Longhorn Classic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>at Longhorn Classic</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 28</td>
<td>Davidson College</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>Canisius College</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>at Central Michigan</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>at Canisius College</td>
<td>7:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>Cleveland State</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>Kent State (TBA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>at Ball State</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
<td>7:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Central Michigan</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>at Toledo</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Findlay College</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>at Kent State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Ball State</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>at Ohio University</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5-7</td>
<td>MAC Tournament (Toledo)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Times Subject to Change

### 1986-87 Hockey Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>at University of Michigan</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17-18</td>
<td>University of New Hampshire</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24-25</td>
<td>at Lake Superior</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>at Miami</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>at Ohio State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14-15</td>
<td>at Univ. of Illinois-Chicago</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21-22</td>
<td>Ferris State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>at Michigan State</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5-6</td>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12-13</td>
<td>at Princeton</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 27-28</td>
<td>at Syracuse Invitational (Clarkson, Cornell, Colgate)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2-3</td>
<td>Lake Superior</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 9-10</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
<td>at Ohio State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23-24</td>
<td>Univ. of Illinois-Chicago</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30-31</td>
<td>at Ferris State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>at Michigan State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13-14</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>at University of Michigan</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27- CCHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>First Round</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6-7</td>
<td>CCHA Finals</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 20-22</td>
<td>NCAA First Round</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 26-28</td>
<td>NCAA Finals</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**I am interested in purchasing 1986-1987 Falcon Season Tickets**

Name ____________________________  
Address ____________________________  
City ____________________________  State ________  Zip Code ________  
Phone ____________________________  

I am interested in:  
___ Hockey Tickets  ___ Basketball Tickets  

Please clip and mail to:  
MEMORIAL HALL TICKET OFFICE  
Bowling Green State University  
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403  
(419) 372-2762
Bowling Green State University
Forrest Creason G.C.

BGSU

★ 18 Holes
★ Watered Fairways
★ Pro Shop
Stocked with BGSU Crested Items

Call For Your Tee Time Today!
372-2674

Open 3 Evenings For Your Convenience
Monday, Thursday & Friday 8 to 8
Tuesday & Wednesday 8 to 6
Saturday 9 to 5

Phone 353-3551
229 South Main Street

Majestic Paint Centers

Bill Inscoe
Store Manager

AFTER THE GAME....
Stop At

SUBWAY®
Sandwiches & Salads

Open Late Every Night
FREE DELIVERY
109 N. Main 352-8391

Wizard Graphics, Inc.
112 S. Main, Downtown
Bowling Green, Ohio
Phone 354-3098

T-SHIRTS
(Long & Short Sleeves)
SWEAT SHIRTS
HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
MUSCLE SHIRTS
SOCCER SHIRTS

BASEBALL JERSEYS
BASKETBALL JERSEYS
FOOTBALL JERSEYS
SIZES 6 Months To Adults XL
HATS
CORDUROY HATS

We Do Custom Embroidery & Silk Screening

Air
Rail
Ocean Cruise

Domestic & Worldwide Tours

TRAVEL UNLIMITED

GROUFS OR
INDEPENDENT PACKAGES

112 S. Main, Bowling Green, OH 43402
353-0050
You Are The Key To Success...

For Falcon teams. The Bowling Green State University Athletic Department depends on The Falcon Club to raise more than $225,000 annually to help fund athletic grant-in-aids, the recruiting of prospective student-athletes, and athletic facilities budgets.

Members of The Falcon Club are friends, parents and alumni who provide financial support, volunteer hours and advisory expertise to the BGSU athletic program and share the many benefits The Falcon Club has to offer.

The Falcon Club has ambitious goals for 1986 and is eager to involve YOU in their activities. The need to support the program is at an all time high. Your financial contribution and BGSU’s athletic program are a winning tradition!

Falcon Club benefits are listed below. If you would like more information, please call The Falcon Club office which is located here on the west side of the stadium. Chuck Nagle, Director of Athletic Development, and his secretary, Jan Kiehl, will be more than happy to serve you.

FALCON CLUB MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

FINANCIAL
- Tax Deductible
- BGSU Alumni Giving Credit
- Gift Designation
- Return of Contribution

SOCIAL
- Pre- and Post-Game Parties and Luncheons
- Stadium Club Priority
- Greens Fees for BGSU Golf Course
- Preferred Parking for Football, Basketball and Hockey Games
- Center Ice Club
- Season Ticket Purchase Priority

INFORMATIONAL
- Calendar of Events
- Falcon Club Newsletter
- Pre-Season Media Guides

RECOGNITION
- Membership Certificate and Card
- Recognition in Athletic Department and Falcon Club Publications

*(Certain benefits dependent on level of contribution)*

JOIN THE FALCON CLUB

Dear Falcon Fan:

We share your enthusiastic desire for winning athletics at Bowling Green. You are the key to a successful program. To keep BGSU on top, we must continue to meet the financial demands of a winning sports program.

Falcon Club membership offers you an opportunity to get behind our teams and coaches. Falcon Club donations have greatly aided our program, and to continue the winning tradition in 1986 will require another supreme Falcon Club effort.

I am interested in learning more about The Falcon Club and its activities.

Name ____________________________
Street ____________________________
City __________________ State ________
Phone __________________ Zip Code _______

Clip and mail to: The Falcon Club, Athletic Dept., BGSU, Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 or call (419) 371-7100.
Today marks the fourth annual Youth/Team Day sponsored by the Bowling Green State University Athletic Department. Hundreds of high school athletic teams from all over the state of Ohio as well as members of the Boy and Girl Scouts, Safety Patrol members, and the CYO are in attendance at today’s game, courtesy of sponsors from throughout Northwest Ohio.

“The whole purpose of Youth/Team Day is to enable youngsters, who might not otherwise be able to attend, to enjoy an afternoon of Falcon football as well as learn skills in their chosen sports,” said BGSU Associate Athletic Director Phil Goldstein.

“Most of the groups are here today through the courtesy of various merchants, both in Wood County, and in the hometowns of the groups.”

“All of these youngsters are our students of the future,” explained Goldstein. “We’re very pleased to have them on campus and to share the exciting atmosphere of Bowling Green State University. We are very proud of our teams, facilities, and personnel and we want to expose these aspects of the University to our guests.”

The youths’ parents, and coaches and their teams met with many of BGSU’s coaches this morning and had the opportunity to tour the fine facilities and attend a clinic on sport fundamentals and technique, or, in some instances, observe an open practice.

Conducting the clinics this morning were several of the finest collegiate coaches in the nation who are all members of the Bowling Green staff. Head basketball coach Jim Larranaga, who will enter his first season as BGSU’s head coach, gave a clinic in Anderson Arena along with his assistant coaches, Jeff Schneider and Brian Ellerbe. Each of the coaches touched on fundamentals of shooting, dribbling, passing, and defense. Women’s basketball coach Fran Voll and his assistant coach Jaci Clark, also demonstrated basketball tips this morning.

Hockey coach Jerry York has his icers working out daily as they prepare for their October 10 opening game at the University of Michigan. Coach York hosted an open practice and answered questions from youth players and parents after the workout. Track and cross country coaches Sid Sink, Lee Labadie and Tom Wright spoke at the Whittaker Track this morning on running fundamentals. Golf coach Greg Nye gave pointers to youngsters in a clinic at the golf clubhouse, soccer coach Gary Palmisano spoke at Mickey Cochrane Field, swimming coach Rich Draper hosted youths and parents in the Cooper Pool, and baseball coach Ed Platzer demonstrated techniques at Steller Field.

Tyler Sharp, son of BGSU Equipment Manager Joe Sharp and wife, Shelly, is one of thousands of youths expected to enjoy today’s Youth/Team Day match-up between the Falcons and Western Michigan.

(Photo by Gary Downey)
Varsity BG Day

Varsity BG Day, the annual autumn reunion of BG letterwinners, takes place this afternoon and evening at Doyt L. Perry Field and at the Mileti Alumni Center.

The Bowling Green-Western Michigan game at 1:30 p.m. has also been designated by the BGSU Athletic Department as Youth/Team Day, in which Northwest Ohio youth groups and athletic teams attend morning instructional clinics before attending the football game in the afternoon.

If Varsity BG Day for 1986 can equal the excitement of Varsity BG Day for 1985, then former Falcon lettermen won't forget it!

A year ago, the Varsity BG Day contest between Bowling Green and Miami may have been one of the most exciting football games of all time. The Falcons, playing with their record-setting quarterback Brian McClure on the sideline with an injury, rallied for 14 points in the final 90 seconds to upend the Redskins, 28-24, before a large Perry Field crowd.

This year's Varsity BG Day clash between Bowling Green and longtime Mid-American Conference rival Western Michigan promises more of the same excitement.

Of special interest is the fact that the BG-WMU game features two head coaches who once played for the Falcons under Coach Doyt Perry.

Moe Ankney, '64, will guide the Falcons against the Broncos, coached by Jack Harbaugh, '61, in the first meeting of these two BG alums as head coaches.

Varsity BG Day is more than just football. It's a festive fall weekend packed with tradition and memories, a time when former teammates get together to re-live the grand old games of their past. After the game, lettermen and old can gather at a 4:30 p.m. reception at the Mileti Alumni Center on Mercer Road.

Honored before the start of today's game are three Falcon backers who stand out for their loyalty to Bowling Green: Howard Brown of Bowling Green, Ken Weber of Wayne and Tom Lyons of Toledo.

Brown, '51, president of the D.S. Brown Co. and an active supporter of Falcon athletics over the years, will be awarded an honorary letter. The Varsity BG Club's executive committee also will honor Kenneth Weber as the Golden Anniversary Letterman, and Tom Lyons, '61, as the Silver Anniversary Letterman.

Howard Brown has been a faithful Falcon fan for years, attending all home BG football and hockey games. He is a charter member of the BGSU Falcon Club, giving generously and being recognized at the Scholarship Donor level. A member of the President's Club of the BGSU Alumni Association, Howard has also been active in musical activities and the ATO fraternity.

A native of North Baltimore, Brown transferred to BGSU after one year at the University of Toledo and gained his degree in business in 1951. His son Dan became the first BG High School graduate to play hockey for the Falcons, winning three awards.

Moe Ankney and Tom Lyons both lettered in football and basketball. Ankney lettered twice in football and once in basketball, while Lyons lettered two seasons in basketball and three in baseball.

Ken Weber, a three-year lettermen, was named the 1935 Falcon baseball team captain and later that year won the Ohio Conference discus championship in track. He played under coaches Warren Steller (football) and Paul Landis (basketball and track).

Tom Lyons, one of the original planners of the Varsity BG Club, has served on the executive committee for 11 years and has been active in Varsity BG Club fund-raisers and receptions.

Lyons, assistant to the athletic administrator in the Toledo Public Schools, spent six years as assistant athletic director at Toledo Rogers High School. He coached baseball and golf at Rogers from 1964-70.

While at BGSU, Lyons lettered three seasons in baseball as a pitcher under coaches Warren Steller and Dick Young. In 17 games on the mound for the Falcons, the Toledo Central Catholic product posted a 6-7 record and a 4.74 ERA. His best season was in 1960, when he went 4-2 on the mound.
1986 Bowling Green State University Football Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name (Letters)</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown (High School)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Tom Addie</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Akron (Hoban)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Bob Ackerman</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Painesville (Lake Catholic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Harold Arrowsmith</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Dayton (Belmont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Jared Bayless ***</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Bellevue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Scott Beckley</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Upper Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Keith Best</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Frosse Pointe, MI (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Mark Bongers</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Dayton (Colonel White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Rob Brumber</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Clearfield, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Dean Bryson ***</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Detroit, MI (MacKenzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Brian Capolong</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Columbus (Beechcroft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Derrick Carr</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Piscataway, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Kevin Collins</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Groveport (Madison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Howard Copeland</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Massillon (Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jack Coppess *</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Lorain (Admiral King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Duane Crenshaw</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Lima (Bath)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mark Cumberledge</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Montreal, Quebec (Snow Jr. College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rich Dackin</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Flint, MI (Beecher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Shawn Daniels</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Columbus (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Jeff Davis ***</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Charles Dotson</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Chapin Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Tony Eason</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Gahanna (Lincoln)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Charles Edgerston</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Lyndhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Mike Estep ***</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Toledo (St. Francis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Eric Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>N. Olmsted (St. Edward's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Joe Foley</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Wilmerding, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Derrick Gant</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Columbus (Eastmoor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Greg Giacca</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Detroit, MI (Crim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Greg Giacca</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Oceanside, CA (El Camino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>David Haynes</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Eric Helgesen *</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Akron (Springfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Rich Hopkins</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Billy Horn</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Perrysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Rich Horrigan</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Detroit, MI (DePorres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>John Hunter **</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Detroit, MI (Murray Wright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Warren (Harding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Greg Johnson **</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Cincinnati (Moeller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Greg Johnson **</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Detroit, MI (MacKenzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Mike Jerome</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Wheaton, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Michael Jerome</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Youngstown (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>John Masters</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Toronto, ONT (Lorne Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Bill McClure</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Dayton (Fairmont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tony Meade</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Dayton (Fairmont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Bill McCrady</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Dayton (Dunbar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Mike Mcgee</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Strongsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Rick Mccroey</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN (Jefferson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Brian Meakeweg</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Youngstown (Rayan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Tony Meakeweg</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Toledo (St. John's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Todd Meakeweg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Upper Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Rick Meakeweg</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Ravensa (Rootstown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Robert Meakeweg</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Toledo (St. Francis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>John Roling</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mike Rotman</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Dayton (Belmont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Jeff Sandru</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>McDermott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Dennis Schiets</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Ken Schrier</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Grosse Pointe Woods, MI (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Scott Schultze ***</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Bloomington, MN (Jefferson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Greg Sharp</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Williamsville, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Paul Silvi</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Allen Stohl</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Andre Smith</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Akron (Garfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Eric Smith</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Parma (Normandy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tom Southard</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Columbus (Beechcroft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Daryl Story</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Dayton (Wayne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Greg Staudrava</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Newfield (Walsh Jesuit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Phil Thornton</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Reynoldsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Ron Todd</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Riverwoods, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rich Tracy</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Martins Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Fred Turner</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Doug Van Fossen</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Tiffin (Calvert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ron Visconte</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Phillipsburg (Northmont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Calvin Whitfield</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Beloit (West Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Eric Williams *</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Bloomfield Hills, MI (Lasheer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Roscoe Wintrow</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Toledo (Devilbiss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jim Zebrowski</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Cleveland (St. Joseph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jason Zeller</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Alma, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Shawn Zimmerman</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Masury (Brookfield)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISHION FORD NISSAN

GOOD LUCK FROM ONE WINNING TEAM TO ANOTHER. BOTH OUTSTANDING IN OUR FIELDS

Phone: BG 353-5271
TOLEDO 246-9592
Some people set higher standards for themselves. They come out early. And stay late. Funny, how they’re usually the winners.

At Ricoh, we set higher product standards. And we put in that extra effort. Maybe that’s why Ricoh’s line of copiers, digital facsimile, laser printers, and shredders are setting new standards of performance in today’s modern office. And that’s why Ricoh cameras are winning the attention of amateurs and professionals alike in the world of photography.

Be a winner. Demand that extra effort. Ask for Ricoh. We Respond.

RICOH

5 Dedrick Place, West Caldwell, NJ 07006, (201) 882-2000
BOWLING GREEN

OFFENSE

95 Gerald Bayless ............... TE
76 Eric Williams ............... LT
69 Bill McCreary ............... LG
60 Eric Helgesen ............... C
55 Mike Estep .................. RG
77 Mark Nelson .................. RT
24 Ken Rankin .................. SE
19 Eric Smith .................. QB
8 Jeff Davis ................... TB
31 Mike Otten .................. FB
82 Ronald Heard ............... FL

DEFENSE

59 Phil Walker ............... DT
92 Greg Johnson ............... NT
48 Jack Coppess ............... DG
41 Joe Foley ............... OLB
86 John Hunter ............... OLB
49 Erik Johnson ............... ILB
43 Paul Schweitzer ............. ILB
23 Mike Holmes ............... WCB
21 Kyle Kramer ............... FS
39 Dean Bryson ............... SS
3 Ray Redd ................... SCB

KICKERS

1 Paul Silvi ............... Placekicker
13 Greg A. Johnson ........ Punter
81 Scott Beckley ........ Long Snapper

PEPSI

The Choice of a Nation

1 Paul Silvi, PK
2 Ray Southard, DB
3 Ray Redd, DB
4 Michael Jackson, DB
5 Brian Campolong, FB
6 Jason Zeller, PK
7 Rod King, DB
8 Jeff Davis, TB
10 Jeff Sandru, QB
11 Rich Dackin, QB
13 Greg A. Johnson, P
14 Mark Bongers, WR
15 Rich Tracy, QB
16 Tony McCorvey, DB
17 Allen Smith, DB
19 Eric Smith, QB
20 Darryl Story, TB
21 Kyle Kramer, DB
22 Greg Sharp, WR
23 Mike Holmes, DB
24 Ken Rankin, WR
25 Rozell Winters, RB

1st Qtr. 2nd Qtr.

---

PEPSI

SCOREBOARD

Broncos  Falcons

Offside or Encroachment  Illegal Procedure  Illegal Motion  Delay of Game; Encroachment  Illegal Use of Hand or Arm  Roughing Kicker  Illegally Kicking or Batting Loose Ball  Intentional Grounding; Loss of Down  Unsportsmanlike Conduct; Illegal Participation  Illegal Pass  Fair Catch Interference
WESTERN MICHIGAN

OFFENSE

4 Chuck Ruffin .......... SE
66 Gary VanderWeele ... QT
73 Jim Lippe ............. QG
56 Scott Sypniewski ... C
67 Sam Culbert .......... SG
74 Kevin Haverdink .... ST
80 Kelly Spiekmaker ... TE
81 Vernon Coachkey ... UB
7 Chris Conklin ....... FL
24 Joe Glenn ............ RB

DEFENSE

42 Tyrice Grice .......... LLB
95 Jim Kramer ............ T
64 Denis Fitzgerald ...... MG
71 Mark Garalczky ....... T
91 Thomas Sims .......... RLB
57 Trevor Bilicke ....... LB
87 Terry Lewis .......... LB
6 Chris Wagner ........... SHB
8 Willie Berrios ........ SS
22 Denny Robinson ...... FS
32 Burt Henderson ....... WHB

KICKERS

46 Jim Klapthor ...... Punter
14 John Creek .......... Kicker
55 Jim Kreutzer ... Long Snapper

1 Paul Sorce, FL
2 Aaron Milton, SS
3 Louis Shaw, SE
4 Chuck Ruffin, FL
5 Lewis Howard, RB
6 Chris Wagner, DHB
7 Chris Conklin, QB
8 Willie Berrios, SS
9 Jon VanSlooten, QB
10 Dave Wojick, SE
12 Chad Hopkins, RB
14 John Creek, K
15 Ron Gilum, SE
16 Rodney Haywood, OB
17 Bruce Boyko, SE
18 Allen Boyko, QB
19 Allen Szyladowski, QB
21 Rocky Mitchell, DHB
22 Denny Robinson, FS
23 Anthony Magee, FL
23 Matt Rossony, FS
24 Joe Glenn, RB
25 Jamie Hense, SE
26 Mike Fitzgerald, K
27 Dan Cunningham, DHB
28 John Laney, RB
30 Daryl Gilliam, RB
31 Antheil Woods, FS
31 Kurt Neubrecht, TE
32 Bert Henderson, DHB
33 Paul Palmer, RB
34 Pat Dillon, RB
35 Steve Czarrota, MG
37 Tony McClain, FL
38 Bryan Hill, OLB
40 Paul Devries, SS
40 Todd Sprick, UB
42 Tyrice Grice, OLB
43 David Belle, DHB
45 Steve Logan, DHB
46 Jim Klapthor, P
47 Mike Henderson, OLB
50 Scott Kreutzer, OLB
52 Chris Ryan, C
53 Dwayne Fletcher, OLB
55 Jim Kreutzer, G
56 Scott Sypniewski, C
57 Trevor Bilicke, LB
58 Mike Bogue, LB
60 Scott Thomas, T
62 Joe Beaubien, T
63 Eric Hoffman, LB
64 Denis Fitzgerald, MG
65 Ray Fonseca, G
66 Gary VanderWeele, T
67 Sam Culbert, G
69 Dave Gromacki, G
70 Andy Valade, G
71 Mark Garalczky, CT
72 Scott Kramer, OLB
72 Leon Brewer, DT
73 Jim Lippe, G
74 Kevin Haverdink, T
75 Tad Evans, T
76 Chris Baar, T
80 Kelly Spiekmaker, TE
81 Vernon Coakley, UB
82 Marty Martens, UB
83 Rod All, TE
84 Rob Horrman, DT
85 Jeb Colaner, OLB
86 Dave Faverman, UB
87 Terry Lewis, LB
88 Scott Lonier, UB
89 Joel Smeenge, TE/OLB
90 Todd Sprick, LB
91 Thomas Sims, LB
92 Kevin Witkowski, OLB
93 Jim Kramer, DT
94 Doug Kraus, DT
99 Joe Krill, TE

2nd Qtr. 3rd Qtr. 4th Qtr. Final

---

Ball Dead; If Hand is Moved from Side
Personal Foul Holding or Touchback
Violations
Start the Clock
Ball Ready for Play
Equipment Violation
Touchdown or Field Goal
The race-winning Corvette of Rippie/Anderson Motorsports.
Tires: Goodyear Eagle VR S “Gatorback” street radials.

The fact that both of these Corvettes are on Goodyear Eagle street radials is no coincidence.

Every Corvette made since 1984 comes with just one make of tire: the Goodyear Eagle VR “Gatorback” street radial.
Which is no coincidence.
Because the Eagle VR “Gatorback” was developed specifically for the Corvette’s tremendous cornering, handling and speed capabilities.
Considering the performance of the Eagle VR “Gatorback,” it’s not surprising that successful SCCA Showroom Stock Endurance racing teams like Rippie/Anderson also choose an Eagle street radial.*
The Eagle VR S “Gatorback,” a version of the Eagle VR “Gatorback” made for ultimate grip rather than ultimate treadlife.
The success of both the Eagle VR and VR S “Gatorbacks” has a common source:
Goodyear’s ability to engineer better high-performance radials. For virtually every performance car.

So it’s really no coincidence that the Eagle VR is to be found on every Corvette made.
Or that the Eagle VR S is the favorite tire of people who race Corvettes in the SCCA Showroom Stock Endurance Series.
In fact, when you think of how the Eagles perform, it’s no coincidence at all.
*Tires shaved to racing depth. Before you race on Goodyear street radials, write the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, P.O. Box 9125, Akron, Ohio 44305 for preparation recommendations and procedures.

YOU EITHER HAVE GOODYEAR EAGLES. OR YOU NEED THEM.

GOODYEAR
### 1986 Western Michigan University Football Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Rod Alt*</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Chris Baas</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Joe Beauchain</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Adrian, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>David Belle*</td>
<td>DHB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Sandusky, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willie Berrios</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Hobart, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Trevor Blixt**</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Albion, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Mike Bogue</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Maywood, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Matt Bossey</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Romulus, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bruce Boyko</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Leon Brewer</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Benton Harbor, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Vernon Coakley*</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Jeb Coliner</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chris Conklin**</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Jackson, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Scott Cramer**</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Grafton, Wisco, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>John Creek*</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Sam Culbert***</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Brooklyn, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dan Cummingham*</td>
<td>DHB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Steve Czarota*</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Paul DeVries</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Ted Evans*</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Whitehall, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Dave Faverman**</td>
<td>UB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>East Lansing, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Steve Fernandez</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mike Fitzgerald</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Dwayne Fletcher***</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Jack Forcetti</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Hobart, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Mark Garalczyk*</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Roseville, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Daryl Gilliam</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Flint, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ron Gillom</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Lansing, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Joe Glenn*</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tyrice Grice</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Dave Gronacki</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Grafton, Wisco, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Kevin Haverdink</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Hamilton, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rodney Haywood</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Ft. Wayne, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Jim Kreutzer**</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>East Lansing, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mike Henderson</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Bryan Hill*</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Eric Hoffman*</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chad Hopkins</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Rob Jordanmann**</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Powell, Ohio, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lewis Howard*</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Muskegon, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Jim Klaphor</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Muskegon, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Tim Kramer**</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Muskegon, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Doug Kraus</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Muskegon, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>John Krill</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Muskegon, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>John Laney</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Terry Lewis**</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Tim Lippe</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Steve LoBianco*</td>
<td>DHB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Scott Lonier</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Grand Ledge, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Anthony Magee</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Grand Ledge, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Tony McClellan</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Benton Harbor, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aaron Milton</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>St. John's, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Rocky Mitchell</td>
<td>DHB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Kurt Neubrecht</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Lansing, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Paul Palmer</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Okemos, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dom Robinson**</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chuck Ruffin</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Chris Ryan*</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Louise Shaw</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Thomas Sims*</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Joel Smeenge</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Shaw</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Kelly Spielmaker***</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Todd Sprick</td>
<td>UB</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Sam Sizinowski**</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Royal Oak, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Allen Szylowski</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Royal Oak, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Scott Thomas</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Andy Vavala</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gary VanderWeele*</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jon VanSlooten*</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chris Wagner</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Kevin Witkowski*</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dave Wojcick</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Art Wullen**</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Letters won

### Future Bowling Green Football Schedules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today’s Halftime Show

The Falcon Marching Band is always privileged to have student assistants as a part of the band staff and is honored to showcase their talents. Today’s halftime presentation was created and designed by graduate assistant William Bauer. Mr. Bauer is a second year Master’s candidate in Music Education and assists with the entire University Band program.

Today’s presentation begins with the ever-popular Earth, Wind and Fire hit, “In The Stone.” Following our opener, we feature our flags and twirlers, along with the musical prowess of the instrumentalists, in a fiery rendition of Chick Corea’s “La Fiesta.”

We close today’s presentation with a tune that is just another in a long line of many, sensational hits by the composer/singer Lionel Richie. It is our pleasure to present to you our version of “Say You, Say Me.”

BAND STAFF

Directors
Mark S. Kelly
Jay C. Jackson

Graduate Assistants
William Bauer
Barbara Lumbrezer

Drum Major
Patrick Pearson

Twirling Advisor
Kathy Abbott
Announcer
Robert Erickson

MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW

Friday, April 17, 1987
Toledo
Masonic Temple Auditorium
Toledo, Ohio
8:00 p.m.

A SOUSA EXTRAVAGANZA
...with the
BGSU Symphonic Band
and James Saied
as...John Philip Sousa!!!

For further information contact:
University Bands
Moore Musical Arts Center, BGSU
(419) 372-2186

Be A Part Of It!

Today's Halftime Show

By Kevin Cleary
Director of Athletic Promotion

Welcome to all who are here as part of today's Youth/Team Day activities. Among those who attended various sports clinics, lectures and tours are church youth groups, the CYO, the Safety Patrol, the Boy Scouts, and high school athletic teams from all over the state. Tickets were provided by the BGSU Athletic Department and various business sponsors.

Today also marks the occasion of Varsity BG Day. Three special men will be honored in a pre-game ceremony. This year’s Honorary Letterman is Howard Brown of Bowling Green ('51), while Ken Weber of Wayne ('36) and Tom Lyons of Toledo ('81) will receive the Gold and Silver Letter respectively.

Thank you and good luck to all our regulars to recruit new Falcon fans and get them in at a discount.

Parents Day is one of the biggest days of the year at BGSU. This year the Falcons face the Ball State Cardinals on November 8. Tickets can be ordered at the Memorial Hall Ticket Office or by calling 372-2762. Tickets for the traditional Parents Day Concert, this year starring the Fifth Dimension, can be had by phoning 372-2701.

PLEASE MAKE SPECIAL NOTE OF THE START TIME FOR THE NOVEMBER 8 GAME AGAINST BALL STATE — 12:15 P.M.

Reserve tickets for all remaining home games can be purchased at any of the Falcon Football Ticket Outlets throughout the area: The Chamber of Commerce, The Falcon House and Krogers in Bowling Green, The Kroger Sav-On and both Huntington Banks in Perrysburg, B&G Drugs in Findlay, and Dunn's Men's and Boy's Wear in Fostoria.

It's not too early to start thinking about those season basketball tickets. Make plans now to spend your winter nights in Anderson Arena, watching the new breed Falcons against a tough home schedule featuring traditional rivals Toledo, Miami and Ohio, as well as the stun and gun show of Cleveland State.

As hockey season gets underway, we are pleased to announce several new promotions to enable more people to get those always tough to get hockey tickets. For the first time, youth hockey teams will be given special discounts for tickets purchased as a group on designated Team Nights. Groups of 15 or more will get special discounts for tickets in a specially roped off section for a discounted price of $1 for youth and $3 for adults. If you know of a youth hockey team interested, call 372-7093 for details.

The second new hockey promotion is the Holiday Hockey Pass. It's good for five games; Nov. 28 vs. Michigan State, Jan. 2-3 vs. Lake Superior and Jan. 9-10 vs. Miami. It's good for general admission (the only way to get GA seats in advance of the season) and is offered at a discounted rate of $15 for adults and $7.50 for youth, a 25 percent savings. Call 372-7093 for more details.

coupons to the November 1 game vs. Northern Illinois. The coupon will get you a $6.00 reserved seat for only $3.50. It's the perfect opportunity for you regulars to recruit new Falcon fans and get them in at a discount.

Parents Day is one of the biggest days of the year at BGSU. This year the Falcons face the Ball State Cardinals on November 8. Tickets can be ordered at the Memorial Hall Ticket Office or by calling 372-2762. Tickets for the traditional Parents Day Concert, this year starring the Fifth Dimension, can be had by phoning 372-2701.

PLEASE MAKE SPECIAL NOTE OF THE START TIME FOR THE NOVEMBER 8 GAME AGAINST BALL STATE — 12:15 P.M.

Reserve tickets for all remaining home games can be purchased at any of the Falcon Football Ticket Outlets throughout the area: The Chamber of Commerce, The Falcon House and Krogers in Bowling Green, The Kroger Sav-On and both Huntington Banks in Perrysburg, B&G Drugs in Findlay, and Dunn's Men's and Boy's Wear in Fostoria.

It's not too early to start thinking about those season basketball tickets. Make plans now to spend your winter nights in Anderson Arena, watching the new breed Falcons against a tough home schedule featuring traditional rivals Toledo, Miami and Ohio, as well as the stun and gun show of Cleveland State.

As hockey season gets underway, we are pleased to announce several new promotions to enable more people to get those always tough to get hockey tickets. For the first time, youth hockey teams will be given special discounts for tickets purchased as a group on designated Team Nights. Groups of 15 or more will get special discounts for tickets in a specially roped off section for a discounted price of $1 for youth and $3 for adults. If you know of a youth hockey team interested, call 372-7093 for details.

The second new hockey promotion is the Holiday Hockey Pass. It's good for five games; Nov. 28 vs. Michigan State, Jan. 2-3 vs. Lake Superior and Jan. 9-10 vs. Miami. It's good for general admission (the only way to get GA seats in advance of the season) and is offered at a discounted rate of $15 for adults and $7.50 for youth, a 25 percent savings. Call 372-7093 for more details.
### Andy Garver

**Name:** Andrew Richard Garver, "Andy"

**Birthdate:** March 4, 1958

**Family:** Wife Terri, 25; and daughter Allison, 21 months

**High School:** Sarasota High School, Sarasota, Florida

**College:** Tulane University, masters degree at Notre Dame

**At BGSU:** Coaches the defensive line and coordinates recruiting

**Likes:** "Playing with my daughter, being with family, working out, swimming, going to sporting events."

**Dislikes:** "Disorganization, cold weather, phoney people and disloyalty."

**First job:** Graduate assistant at Tulane University

**Worst job:** "Digging ditches at Tucson Airport during Christmas vacation."

**Favorite entertainers:** "Vanna White and Bill Cosby."

**Personal hero:** "My father, because he raised his family with so much togetherness, love, and happiness."

**Nobody knows I am:** "Unable to drive a stick shift."

**The worst part of my job is:** "Losing, and watching bad quality film."

**I knew I was a grown-up when I:** "Didn't have any money and felt I shouldn't ask my parents for any."

**Superstitions:** "Anything when we are winning."

**If I couldn't be a football coach, I'd be:** "A millionaire."

**My favorite football fantasy:** "Being the head coach of Tulane University and playing in the Sugar Bowl."

**If I could switch places for just one day with anyone, it would be:** "My wife, to find out if it is really as tough as she says."

**The best football game I ever saw:** "Arizona beating Notre Dame in 1982, and Tulane beating LSU in 1979."

**The best player I ever coached:** "John Carney, placekicker at Notre Dame."

**The best player I ever played against:** "Barry Redden at Sarasota High School."

**The best player I ever coached against:** "John Elway (Stanford), Bill Fralic (Pitt), and O.J. Anderson (Miami, FL)."

---

### Mike Mangili

**Name:** Mike Mangili

**Birthdate:** October 20, 1953

**Family:** Wife Lauren, 24; dog Kelly, 10 months; and cat Phoebe, 7 years

**High School:** St. Mary's, Stockton, California

**College:** California State-Sacramento, masters degree at Arizona

**At BGSU:** Coaches outside linebackers and handles player relations

**Likes:** "Snow skiing, water skiing, scuba diving, watching college sports, good music."

**Dislikes:** "Cold weather, being so far away from California."

**First job:** Assistant coach at Stagg High School in Stockton, California

**Worst job:** "Making concrete pipe."

**Favorite entertainers:** "Kenny Loggins and Tom Hanks."

**Personal hero:** "Don Shula, head coach of the Miami Dolphins. He is very successful and is always under control."

**Nobody knows I am:** "A thrill-seeker. I like to take chances, but safe chances."

**If I could do it over again, I would:** "Do a better job in college. I wasn't the greatest student."

**The worst part of my job is:** "Dealing with player's tickets and losing."

**I knew I was a grown-up when I:** "Moved to Arizona and left my parents in Stockton."

**Superstitions:** "Spending time with my wife on the morning of a game."

**If I couldn't be a football coach, I'd be:** "I would own a winery in Napa Valley."

**My favorite football fantasy:** "Coaching for a national championship team."

**If I could switch places for just one day with anyone, it would be:** "Thomas Magnum. I would live in Hawaii and drive a Ferrari."

**The best football game I ever saw:** "Southern Cal vs. California in the mid-1970's. USC was number one and Cal upset them, 28-14."

**The best player I ever coached:** "Randy Robbins, defensive back at Arizona."

**The best player I ever played against:** "Jim Zorn, quarterback at Cal Poly Pomona."

**The best player I ever coached against:** "Emil Harry, wide receiver at Stanford."
at the Lodge
Across from the Stadium
354-2535
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Cocktails
7 Days a Week
Great Sunday Brunch!
Open at
6:00 a.m.

One of the largest selections of
needlework & crafts in Northwestern Ohio.
Quality Always At A
Reasonable Price
"Where today's hobbies are tomorrow's heirlooms"

The French Knot
200 S. Main Street in Bowling Green
Great Eastern Shopping Center in Toledo

GO FALCONS!
TRAVEL WITH THE FALCONS
AND AAA

AAA WANTS
YOUR MONEY TO HAVE
A SAFE TRIP:

At AAA, we do everything we can
to make sure your vacation is
free from worry. That's why we
offer American Express® Travelers
Cheques—the ones travelers
cheque users prefer. And,
they're available with no service
charge to AAA members. So
before you go, stop at AAA and
get American Express Travelers
Cheques. You'll feel
safer all over.

Join AAA today and let us plan a Trip to any or all
of the Falcons away games. If you need to fly our
AAA Travel Agency is always at your service.

WOOD COUNTY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
(division of Toledo Automobile Club)
414 E. Wooster St.
Bowling Green, OH 43402
Phone 354-2511

We Proudly Service Wood County
and all Falcon Football, Hockey
and Basketball Fans
Ay Ziggy Zoomba
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Zoomba
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Ze
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Zoomba Zoomba
Ay Ziggy Zoomba Zoomba Zi
Roll ‘em down you BG warriors
Roll ‘em down and win for BGSU
(Repeat the first four lines)

Alma Mater
Alma Mater hear us,
As we praise thy name
Make us worthy sons and daughters
Adding to thy fame.

Time will treat you kindly
Years from now you’ll be
Ever dearer in our hearts,
Our University.

From your halls of ivy
To the campus scene,
Chimes ring out with gladness
From our dear Bowling Green.

When all is just a mem’ry
Of the by-gone days,
Hear our hymn dear Alma Mater
As thy name we praise.

Spirit & Tradition

From your halls of ivy
To the campus scene,
Chimes ring out with gladness
From our dear Bowling Green.

When all is just a mem’ry
Of the by-gone days,
Hear our hymn dear Alma Mater
As thy name we praise.
BGSU’s School Of Health, Physical Education And Recreation offers academic programs in:

- Fitness & Wellness
- Sports Marketing & Promotion
- Sport Management
- Aquatics
- Athletic Coaching
- Athletic Training
- Commercial Recreation
- Health Promotion/Education
- Community Leisure Services
- Outdoor Recreation & Camping
- Dance & Performing Arts/Recreation
- Physical Activity for Special Populations
- Teaching Physical Education & Health Education in Private & Public Schools

UNDERGRADUATE and GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Yes, There Are Jobs!

The School of HPER is leading the way in career preparation for the future in a changing society.

For further information contact: Director, School of HPER, BGSU, Bowling Green, OH 43403.

Phone: (419) 372-2334

---

FIGHT FALCONS!

visit the

STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE

530 E. WOOSTER ST.  PHONE 353-7732

FOR THE BEST IN
NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS
SWEATSHIRTS & MASCOTS

AND
A wide variety of cloth and paperback books for your educational needs and general reading enjoyment.

---

THAYER CHEVROLET
1225 N. Main St., Bowling Green

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES
★ SALES... New & Used Cars & Trucks
★ LEASE DEPT. ★ FINANCE DEPT.
★ PARTS DEPT. ★ SERVICE DEPT.
★ BODY SHOP

America’s Favorite Cars & Trucks
Bowling Green’s Favorite Dealer
Phone: 353-5751  Toledo: 244-2161
## Women's Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 29-30</td>
<td>at Northern Illinois Tournament</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>Cleveland State University</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19-20</td>
<td>at Eastern Kentucky</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>at Notre Dame University</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>Western Michigan University</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Xavier University</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>University of Toledo</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>at Ohio University</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>at Kent State University</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>at University of Dayton</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Eastern Michigan University</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>Central Michigan University</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>at Miami University</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>at Ball State University</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>at University of Toledo</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24-25</td>
<td>at Louisville</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>Tournament</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>at Western Michigan University</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>University of Akron</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Kent State University</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>at Michigan State University</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan University</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>at Central Michigan University</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>Ball State University</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>University of Windsor</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Men's Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>Dual vs. University of Toledo</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Tri vs. Ohio University and</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>Dual vs. Ball State University</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Dual vs. Miami University</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>Notre Dame Invitational</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Ohio Intercollegiates</td>
<td>2:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>Central Collegiate</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Mid-American Championships</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Bowling Green Invitational</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>District 4 NCAA Qualifier</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>NCAA Championships</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Women's Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>Dual vs. University of Toledo</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Dual vs. Marshall University</td>
<td>9:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>Kentucky Invitational</td>
<td>9:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Dual vs. Miami University</td>
<td>noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Ohio Intercollegiates</td>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>Michigan State Open</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td>Bowling Green Open</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Mid-American Conference</td>
<td>noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Bowling Green Invitational</td>
<td>noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>District 4 NCAA Qualifier</td>
<td>noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>NCAA Championships</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Falcon Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 30</td>
<td>at Wisconsin-Madison</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 31</td>
<td>at Western Kentucky</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Toledo Trust/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BGSU Soccer Cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio State vs. West Virginia</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern vs. BGSU</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 14</td>
<td>Ohio State vs. Northwestern</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Virginia vs. BGSU</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>at Indiana University</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>Central Michigan University</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>at University of Akron</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
<td>at Western Michigan</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>Evansville</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>at University of Dayton</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 19</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24-25</td>
<td>Florida Invitational Cup</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2</td>
<td>Marquette</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>at Cleveland State</td>
<td>noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>at Miami of Ohio</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Women's Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 6-8</td>
<td>at University of Minneapolis</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12-13</td>
<td>at Ferris State University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26-28</td>
<td>at Michigan State University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12-13</td>
<td>at Purdue University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1-2</td>
<td>at Penn State University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986 FALCON FOOTBALL MEDIA GUIDE

Relive the 1985 Championship season while reading profiles of the Falcon returning lettermen, newcomers, and all the Bowling Green football records and statistics.

All for only $4

Send check made out to BGSU to:
Sports Information
BGSU Stadium
Bowling Green, OH 43403
When you’re not watching live Falcon football . . .

. . . Wood Cable TV offers you action-packed sports and entertainment in your own home.

Select From:
- 31 entertaining channels on our basic service
- The Movie Channel, HBO, PASS, and the Disney Channel—entertaining premium channels.

For more information call 352-8424.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aug. 30</th>
<th>Sept. 6</th>
<th>Sept. 13</th>
<th>Sept. 20</th>
<th>Sept. 27</th>
<th>Oct. 4</th>
<th>Oct. 11</th>
<th>Oct. 18</th>
<th>Oct. 25</th>
<th>Nov. 1</th>
<th>Nov. 8</th>
<th>Nov. 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>Marshall at Bowling Green</td>
<td>at Duke at Central Michigan</td>
<td>at Miami at Ball State at Western Michigan</td>
<td>at Toledo Kent State at Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Bowling Green at University of Oklahoma at Purdue North Western Indiana at Ohio State Michigan State at Wisconsin at Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan</td>
<td>Idaho Bowling Green at Ohio at Kent State Western Michigan at Tulsa at Eastern Michigan at Miami Toledo Ball State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Ball State at Cincinnati at LSU Bowling Green at Ohio University at Toledo at Western Michigan at Northern Illinois at Central Michigan at Kent State at Eastern Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Michigan</td>
<td>at Eastern Michigan Temple at Long Beach at Michigan State at Bowing Green at Kent State Central Michigan at Miami at Ball State at Toledo Ohio University Kent State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>Western Michigan Youngstown State Akron Kent at Toledo at Bowling Green Ohio University Central Michigan Ball State at Northern Illinois at Miami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Ohio State Brigham Young at USC California at Stanford Bowling Green Oregon at Arizona State at Oregon State UCLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>Toledo Akron at Kentucky at Eastern Michigan Central Michigan at Florida at Ball State Bowling Green at Ohio University Miami at Western Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Illinois</td>
<td>Ball State at West Virginia at Wisconsin at Iowa at Western Illinois at Miami (Florida) at Toledo Miami at Bowling Green Eastern Michigan at Ohio University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball State</td>
<td>at Northern Illinois at Miami at Purdue Toledo *Indiana State at Ohio University Kent State Western Michigan at Eastern Michigan at Bowling Green at Central Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>at Florida State at Kent State Wichita State at Ball State Eastern Michigan at Miami Northern Illinois at Ohio University Western Michigan at Central Michigan Bowling Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis

NOTE: Nov. 22 — Washington at Washington State
Nov. 22 — Iowa at Minnesota

---

**Take TIME OUT for Sports.**

Enjoy WBGU-TV's weekly sports magazine, with football highlights, interviews and profiles of BGSU's outstanding athletes and coaches.

**TIME OUT**

Thursdays 5:30 & 11:00 p.m.
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TV WORTH WATCHING!
Look Your Best...NOW With Jazzercise

ONE FREE CLASS
With this Ad
For new students when registering for one session.

- The Best Instructors
- The Best aerobics plus a well-rounded workout
- The Best dance exercise program in the world

It's time to look great, have fun and be fit. There's only one Jazzercise; join today.

Call for class information and location.

SHARON PAHL
352-7936

Where?

Where can you get your Corning Ware? Hardware? Underwear?

Who can lavish you with fragrant red roses, golden earrings and bubbly pink champagne?

Who else sells captain's chairs, private label lawn fertilizer and accepts major credit cards?

Where can you find pints of sweet strawberries, gallons of paint and pounds of freshly ground coffee?

Where else can you buy fragrant pine trees, quality pine cabinets and durable pine tar?

Who offers you creamy Swiss cheese, smooth French wine and fragrant packages of English Breakfast tea?

Where can you find car oil, cooking oil and baby oil?

Where can you get all these quality items and more at great prices?

Where Else?

MAUMEE — 518 LINCOLN AVE at FORD ST
TOLEDO — 4701 TALMADGE RD at MONROE ST

Buckeye Budget Motor Inn

- Heated pool
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Game Room
- 13 Channel Cable TV
- A.A.A. Approved
- Master Card/Visa
- Meeting Room (up to 6)
- Meeting Facility
- Golf Course Nearby
- Mobile Guide Approved

1760 EAST WOOSTER STREET
BOWLING GREEN, OH 43402
419-352-1520

Efficiency Units Available for short or long term rental.

(Efficiencies include: stove, refrigerator, phone and cable TV.

Group rates available upon request for visiting athletic teams, weddings, seminars and etc.

Laundry facilities are available at Motel.

We are within walking distance from a Shopping Plaza which has several restaurants, shops, a dry cleaner and Cinemas I and II.

Weekly-Monthly Rates Available on Request

HOME OF THE FIGHTING FALCONS)
**Football Records**

### Rushing

**Most Rushing Attempts**
- Game: 46 Bryan Jones vs. Kent St., 1981
- Season: 324 Dave Preston, 1974
- Career: 830 Dave Preston, 1973-76

**Most Net Yards Rushing**
- Game: 225 Darryl Story vs. Ball St., 1983
- Season: 1444 Fred Durig, 1951
- Career: 3423 Dave Preston, 1973-76

**Most Touchdowns Rushing**
- Game: 5 Dave Preston vs. Dayton, 1974
- Season: 19 Dave Preston, 1974
- Career: 39 Dave Preston, 1973-76

### Passing

**Most Passes Attempted**
- Game: 59 Brian McClure vs. Toledo, 1983
- Season: *466* Brian McClure, 1983
- Career: *1427* Brian McClure, 1982-85

**Most Passes Completed**
- Game: *37* Brian McClure vs. Eastern Michigan, 1983
- Season: *296* Brian McClure, 1983
- Career: *900* Brian McClure, 1982-85

**Most Yards Passing**
- Game: 479 Brian McClure vs. Ohio, 1985
- Season: *3264* Brian McClure, 1983
- Career: *10,280* Brian McClure, 1982-SA

**Most Passing Percentage**
- Game: 917 Jim Bryan vs. Baldwin-Wallace, 1955 (11-12)
- Season: 703 Jim Bryan, 1955 (45-84)
- Career: *631* Brian McClure, 1982-85

### Scoring

**Most Touchdowns**
- Game: *5* Dave Preston vs. Dayton, 1974
- Season: *19* Dave Preston, 1974 and Bernard White, 1985
- Career: *41* Dave Preston, 1973-76

**Most Points Scored**
- Game: *30* Dave Preston vs. Dayton, 1974
- Season: 114 Dave Preston, 1974 and Bernard White, 1985
- Career: 246 Dave Preston, 1973-76

**Most Extra Points Made**
- Game: 1107 Stan Hunter, 1982-85
- Season: 1107 Stan Hunter, 1983
- Career: *2679* Stan Hunter, 1982-85

**Most Field Goals Made**
- Game: 1078 Steve Kuehl, 1973-76
- Season: 532 Jeff Groth vs. Kent St., 1978
- Career: *1078* Steve Kuehl, 1973-76

### Receiving

**Most Passes Caught**
- Game: 13 Mark Dowdell vs. C. Michigan, 1983;
  Fred Mathews vs. Marshall, 1969
- Season: 70 Mark Dowdell, 1983
- Career: *176* Stan Hunter, 1982-85

**Most Yards Gained**
- Game: 188 Jeff Groth vs. Kent St., 1978
- Season: 1107 Stan Hunter, 1983
- Career: *2879* Stan Hunter, 1982-85

### Interceptions

**Most Interceptions**
- Game: 11 Tom Lawrence (3 times)
- Season: 80 Tom Lawrence, 1969
- Career: 219 Jim Phelps, 1981-83

### Total Offense

**Most Plays**
- Game: 69 Brian McClure vs. Toledo, 1983
- Season: *538* Brian McClure, 1983
- Career: *1630* Brian McClure, 1982-85

**Yards Gained**
- Game: *471* Brian McClure vs. Ohio, 1985
- Season: *3009* Brian McClure, 1983
- Career: *9774* Brian McClure, 1982-85

### Kick Returns

**Most Punt Returns**
- Game: 10 Bob Harris vs. C. Michigan, 1950
- Season: 26 Dave Casell, 1978
- Career: 49 Steve Kuehl, 1973-76

**Most Yards Returned (Punts)**
- Game: 152 Bob Zimpfer vs. Quantico Marine, 1967
- Season: 379 Bob Zimpfer, 1967
- Career: 958 Bob Zimpfer, 1967-69

**Most Kickoff Returns**
- Game: 158 Steve Kuehl vs. Toledo, 1976
- Season: 532 Bill Pittman, 1970
- Career: 1078 Steve Kuehl, 1973-76

### Interceptions

**Pass Interceptions**
- Game: 3 Martin Bayless vs. Ball St., 1983
- Season: 3 Jack Tomaszello vs. Kent St., 1981
- Career: 3 Shaw Simms vs. Toledo, 1981

**Punting**
- Game: 11 Tom Lawrence (3 times)
- Season: 80 Tom Lawrence, 1969
- Career: 219 Jim Phelps, 1981-83

**Pass Interception Yards**
- Game: 127 Julius Livas vs. Miami, 1971
- Season: 207 Max Minnich, 1948
- Career: 273 Martin Bayless, 1980-83
Dill Jewelers
Orange Blossom

- SEIKO
- JEWELRY REPAIRING
- WATCHES REPAIRED
- FAST IN STORE ENGRAVING
- EXPERT CLOCK REPAIRING

OPEN DAILY TILL 5:00
FRIDAYS TILL 7:00

352-4770
129 S. MAIN BOWLING GREEN

FREE DELIVERY 352-1504
FREE DELIVERY 352-1504

Myles' Pizza Pub

HOURS:
MONDAY & TUESDAY: 11:00 A.M.-2:00 A.M.
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY: 11:00 A.M.-3:00 A.M.
SUNDAY: NOON-2:00 A.M.

Sub • Pizza • Salads
Beer — Wine — Liquor
Open For Lunch at 11:00 A.M. Mon.-Sun.

Myles’ Pizza Pub
516 E. Wooster

CHEMLAWN GUARANTEES

AMERICA'S LEADER IN PROFESSIONAL LAWN CARE.

- A Thicker, Greener Lawn
- Year-Round Scientific Lawn Care Program
- Professionally-Trained Specialists
- Balanced Feeding
- Weed & Insect Control
- Service Calls & Consultations At No Additional Charge

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

FOR YOUR FREE LAWN ANALYSIS CALL
874-3575
26691 Eckel
Perrysburg, OH 43551
Ask About Our Other Guaranteed Services
TREE & SHRUB CARE

GOOD LUCK FALCONS

BGSU Ice Arena

Offers...
- Public Skating
  (8-10 p.m. Wed., Fri., Sat.,
  3:30-5:30 and 7-9 p.m. Sun.)
- Group and Private Lessons
- Hockey, Skating And Curling
  (Parties Available)
- Quality Equipment For Sale
  (Hockey—Skating—Curling)
- Summer Skating And Hockey
  Schools

PHONE 372-2264
Falcon Profiles

1986 Parents Day Show featuring …

The 5th Dimension

*Hits include: “Up, Up and Away,” “Aquarius,” “One Less Bell to Answer”

Saturday, Nov. 8
8 p.m.
Anderson Arena

All seats are reserved
$1 - Chairback
$ 9 - Bench/Bleacher (downstairs)
$ 8 - Bench/Bleacher (upstairs)
$ 5 - Bench/Bleacher (upstairs-south end)

Tickets may be purchased weekdays, 8-5pm at the Mileti Alumni Center or call 372-2701 and charge your order to VISA/Mastercard.
Best Wishes to Moe and the 1986 Falcons!

JCPenney

Falcon Profiles

KEVIN COLLINS
TB — So.
Columbus (Beechcroft)

HOWARD COPELAND
TE — So.
Piscataway, NJ

JACK COPPESS
DL — Sr.
Groveport (Madison)

DUANE CRENSHAW
LB — Fr.
Massillon (Washington)

MARK CUMBERLEDGE
OL — Fr.
Loran (Admiral King)

RICH DACKIN
QB — Fr.
Lima (Bath)

SHAWN DANIELS
TB — Jr.
Montreal, Quebec (Snow JC)
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Montreal, Quebec (Snow JC)
STUDY THE CLASSICS.

Simply bring in the Big Classic Coupon along with a big appetite, and you’ll have a really enjoyable lesson. But don’t think about it too long. This course will not be offered after November 30, 1986.

Registration at:
Wendy’s
1504 Wooster, Bowling Green

FREE BIG CLASSIC
WITH THE PURCHASE OF
REGULAR FRIES AND
LARGE SOFT DRINK.

Offer good only at Wendy’s, 1504 Wooster, Bowling Green, Ohio through November 30, 1986. Tax and cheese extra. Not valid with any other offer. Limit one coupon per customer per visit.
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY
1987 SUMMER SPORTS CAMP
Camps of Champs • Learn from Falcon Coaches

BOY’S CAMPS
Football
Basketball
Baseball

GIRL’S CAMPS
Basketball
Gymnastics
Volleyball
Softball

CO-ED CAMPS
Golf
Soccer
Swimming
Tennis & Racquet Sports
Distance Running
Track and Field

FEATURES . . .
• Accent on the Individual
• Instruction by BGSU Coaches & Staff
• Use of Varsity Facilities
• Use of Student Recreation Center
• Training Table Type Meal Plan
• Modern Residence Halls

For Further Information Write To:
Gary Palmisano, Director
BGSU Summer Sports Camp
BGSU Athletic Dept.
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

Name ___________________________ Address ___________________________
Phone ___________________________ Camp Interest ___________________________

A WEEK AT CAMP IS A GREAT BOWLING GREEN CHRISTMAS GIFT —
For Information Call 372-2401!

Toledo takes off at
TOLEDO EXPRESS AIRPORT
Your hometown connection to the World

USAIR
243-8211

TWA
244-6728

PIEDMONT
255-5542

REPUBLIC EXPRESS
1-800-441-1414

UNITED EXPRESS
1-800-247-9472

UNITED
243-5144

DELTA
241-4156

COMAIR
1-800-354-9822

COMMUTER EXPRESS
1-800-422-6232

TOLEDO-LUCAS COUNTY
PORT AUTHORITY
Their names are familiar. Together, they dot the nation as football coaches at all levels of the game — in our high schools, colleges, universities and even the highly-competitive world of professional football.

They belong to the Falcon’s Nest of Coaches, an organization of coaches begun in 1984 to promote the proud tradition of Bowling Green State University Falcon football.

Through the development of student and graduate-assistant programs at BGSU, most of these fine coaches got their start at this Mid-American Conference institution. They’ve studied and matured under the coaching philosophies of men like Warren Steller, Doyt Perry, Bob Gibson, Don Nehlen, Denny Stolz and now Moe Ankney.

Today, these coaches are making a name for themselves and for their respective football programs around the country. Though they may be miles apart, they share at least one thing in common. They are members of a fine football coaching fraternity at BGSU, the Falcon’s Nest of Coaches. Here are but a few of the members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moe Ankney</td>
<td>Bowling Green State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Harbaugh</td>
<td>Western Michigan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Schembecher</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Baldwin</td>
<td>Kutztown State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Heacock</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Simmons</td>
<td>West Virginia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Battershell</td>
<td>Detroit Lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Hepner</td>
<td>Grosse Pointe South High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Smith</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Berndt</td>
<td>Rice University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Kwiatkowski</td>
<td>Findlay College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Spann</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Blackledge</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Steelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Mallory</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny Stolz</td>
<td>San Diego State Univ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boles</td>
<td>Genoa High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Miller</td>
<td>Bowling Green State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Tranquilli</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Cartwright</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Nehlen</td>
<td>West Virginia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Waggoner</td>
<td>Toledo Rogers High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Chismar</td>
<td>Wichita State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Pont</td>
<td>Yale University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Wallace</td>
<td>West Virginia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Cook</td>
<td>Sandusky High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Reublin</td>
<td>Bowling Green State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wolfe</td>
<td>Bowling Green State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Devine</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Russo</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Wright</td>
<td>Kutztown State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Duncan</td>
<td>Rose-Hulman Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Schnelker</td>
<td>Minnesota Vikings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Young</td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Foels</td>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Schaeffer</td>
<td>Western Michigan Univ.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mel Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEHLEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REUBLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNELKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We Salute Our Support Staff

Athletic Trainers

Equipment Managers
Left to right: Dave Wadley, Jay Stelzer, Jim Sibeto, equipment manager Joe Sharp, Bruce Sanborn.

Ticket Office Staff
Opal Adams (left), Scot Bressler, ticket manager Becky Meek.

Grounds Crew
Left to right: Danny Malone, Greg Kuhn, Assistant to the Athletic Director Ken Schoeni, Gerald Hiser, Gerald Jimison, Norm Jimison, Curly Foster.

Secretarial Staff
Standing from left to right: Tracy Tajblik, Ann Jones, Linda Kidd, Linda Canterbury, Jan Kiehl, Jean Panning, Kay Riesen.
BOWLING GREEN ELK’S CLUB
B.P.O.E. Lodge #818
Weddings, Private Parties & Catering Services Available
Tom McDermott, Club Manager
Accommodating 50-300 People
200 Campbell Hill Rd., Bowling Green
Phone 352-2149

Bowling Green Elk’s Club
B.P.O.E.
Lodge # 818
Weddings, Private Parties & Catering Services Available
Tom McDermott
Club Manager
Accommodating 50-300 People
Open to the public daily for lunch.
200 Campbell Hill Rd., Bowling Green

Ben Franklin
Downtown B.G. • 154 S. Main St.

NEW!!! 1 HOUR PORTRAIT STUDIO
Proofs in 1 hr. • Portraits next day • Backgrounds by Slide Projection
Portraits • Children • Adults • Groups • Special Events • Pets • Sports
Other departments are
• Candy • Flowers • Custom Framing
• Crafts • Fabric • Housewares • Stationery • Cards • Much More

Open 9-9 M-F • 9-5:30 SAT • 12-5 SUN 372-7101

You’re Something Special!
BG’s Only Full-Line Florist
Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:30 pm  Sat 8:00 am-4:00 pm

FLOWER FARM INC.
906 Napoleon Road • End of S. College • Bowling Green

INSTANT REPLAY

PAN STYLE PIZZA

Rocky Rococo

Pan Style Pizza by the Slice or Whole Pie
176 E. Wooster
Bowling Green, OH
352-4600
The Falcon Football Family

Seated: Kirsten and Lori Rock; Jody and Jon Hoke; Adam and Zach Miller; Christine Wolfe; Moe Ankney holding granddaughter Ashley; Molly and Carlalee Ankney.
Standing: Reggie Oliver; Brian Rock; Alan Curtis; Terry Malone; Bob and Mary Lou Reublin; Andy Ankney; Allison, Terri and Andy Garver; Karen, Bob and Eric Wolfe; Mark and Barb Miller; Lauren and Mike Mangili; Jay Hood; Tracy and Bruce Gregory.

Pictured on this page are the families of several of the Bowling Green football coaches. In future issues we will bring you shots of other coaching families.
By Dr. Pat Cleveland
Director of Academic and Regulatory Affairs

Q. What is your role within the Athletic Department?
A. It is my job to serve as a liaison for the athletic department between our coaches and our campus faculty and administration. I also help interpret the NCAA and Mid-American Conference eligibility rules. But perhaps most important, I work directly with our student-athletes, to care about everything that has to do with their academic careers at this University so that they have an opportunity to make the very most out of their college education. We want to see all of our student-athletes graduating when they’ve finished their eligibility. Everything that we can possibly do in supporting their academic roles as well as their athletic roles falls into my academic office in the athletic department.

Q. What is your objective when working with the student-athlete?
A. It is our goal that our student-athletes have the opportunity to become fully involved in their academic pursuits. We want to help them find the right major that will lead them toward a degree and a rewarding profession. At the same time that they are participating in athletics, we know that there are many pressures, that there are many time constraints involved with being a student-athlete. We want to reinforce what we hope are shared goals: to set high goals in academics and strive to achieve them the same way they do in athletics.

Q. You are beginning your third year at Bowling Green. Can you point to any tangible results of your work?
A. We’re really proud of our student-athletes here at BG. In the last year, we have gone from 20 percent of our athletes with 3.0 overall grade point averages to nearly 30 percent. We have higher standards than our sister schools in the MAC. We are the only school in the MAC that does not allow our student-athletes to participate while they are on probation.

Q. Where does the student-athlete's academic advisor fit into the picture?
A. The academic advisors are the most important people in the academic lives of our student-athletes, because they are professionals in the fields in which our students want to specialize. We expect all of our student-athletes to go away from Bowling Green as professionals, but very few will go away as professional athletes.

Their academic advisors may not be authorities on athletic eligibility rules. They may not be able to keep up with the ever-changing athletic eligibility rules or they might not be that interested in athletics. That means that our student-athletes have to realize their responsibility for their athletic eligibility. If there is a question about athletic eligibility, I urge them to call me. It is my responsibility to know what these rules are. If I don’t know the answer, I can get on the phone and call the NCAA so that we don’t make any mistakes.

Q. The NCAA has recently raised eligibility standards for incoming freshmen. Does this signal a renewed interest in the academic welfare of our student-athletes?
A. In the last couple of years we have seen some significant changes in NCAA regulations. Those changes were prompted in large part because of some embarrassment that a few universities have suffered. This is unfortunate and hopefully will change with the current generation of student-athletes. The intent behind the passing of the initial eligibility rule and the satisfactory progress rule which came in last year is to make sure that our student-athletes have an opportunity to graduate and that the universities fulfill on their obligations to the students at the same time they are participating in sports.

Q. If a student-athlete needs help in the classroom, you advocate tutoring. Why?
A. I have a philosophy about tutoring. I think that tutoring is NOT remediation. A lot of people feel really embarrassed about seeing a tutor. I used to teach business and sociology, and I coined a buzz word. I think of tutoring as “performance enhancement.” You want to improve your capabilities so that you get better and better and better. You improve your capabilities the same way that you do in your sport. That’s the attitude I would like to see our student-athletes take in getting help from our tutors in the athletic department.

Each year, we hold an academic skills workshop for all of our new students. We tell them all the kinds of things that lead to good work habits and good grades. That is followed by our walk-in tutoring facility in Hayes Hall, where we have tutors on duty in math, stats, accounting, economics, biology, chemistry and English. Our student-athletes can use these tutors at no charge as much as they want throughout the whole semester. As a matter of fact, the people who have made the best use of our tutors have been our best students. They want to maintain that competitive edge.
Dr. W. Ray Bennett
Podiatrist—Foot Surgeon
Specializing in ambulatory foot surgery

- Warts
- Fungus nails
- Ingrown nails
- Neuroma (nerve)
- Porokeratosis
- Laser foot surgery is performed on soft tissue. Laser surgery is not yet used on bone surgery.
- Member A.P.M.A. and O.P.M.A. — Ohio Podiatry Association and the academy of ambulatory foot surgery
- Associate — American College of Foot Surgeons

922 Blanchard Avenue
Findlay, Ohio
(419) 423-9113

141 North Main Street
Bluffton, Ohio
(419) 358-3050

222 West Franklin Street
Kenton, Ohio
(419) 675-FOOT
(419) 675-3668

VARSITY BG CLUB SAYS
GO FALCONS!

ABOUT THE VARSITY BG CLUB
The Varsity BG Club is an exclusive organization open only to former Bowling Green State University varsity letterwinners, who for a non-tax deductible contribution of $10 per year can help operate the club and support BGSU athletics at the same time. Almost 500 former Falcon letterwinners were Varsity BG Club members last year, and that number is expected to climb even higher during the 1986-87 membership year. Again this year, the Varsity BG Club is offering a lifetime membership for $100; no other dues will ever be required. Lifetime memberships for those 65 and older are only $50.

The Varsity BG Club undertakes three major projects each year, the first of which takes place April 17 at the BGSU Ice Arena Lounge. It is the annual Recognition Reception honoring College Coach of the Year Jim McDonald of Kent State, High School Coach of the Year Russ Hepner of Grosse Pointe (MI) South, and Special Recognition Award Winner Jim Longnecker of Grove City (PA) College — all former BGSU athletes! This is one of the highlights of the year, so don’t miss it! Then on July 10, we will enjoy another Doyt Perry Golf Outing at the BGSU Forrest Creason Golf Course. More information will be forthcoming. On October 4, the annual Varsity BG Day festivities take place in conjunction with Bowling Green’s football game with the Western Michigan Broncos. It’s a great day to return to campus and visit with former classmates and teammates.

We’re looking forward to another big year for the Varsity BG Club and Falcon athletics, and all we need from you is your participation.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
All active members of the Varsity BG Club will receive:
- Membership in an exclusive organization open only to BGSU varsity letterwinners.
- A list of special activities and programs, such as the ones described above.
- Subscription to the quarterly newsletter.
- Personal satisfaction in contributing to BGSU athletics through your continued involvement.

VARSITY BG CLUB
1986-87 Membership Application

Name ____________________________

Street ____________________________

City ____________________________ State ______ Zip ______

Home Phone AC __________

Office Phone AC __________

Occupation ____________________________

If Coaching, What Sport? __________

Employer ____________________________

BGSU Class of _______ Number of Varsity Letters ____________

Sport at BGSU __________

Varsity BG Club Member Last Year? Yes ______ No ______

Membership dues are $10.00 per year. Or you can become a lifetime member for $100 ($50 if you are age 65 or older). Make your check payable to Varsity BG Club, and mail this form to:

Chris Sherk
BGSU Athletic Department
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
Financial Opportunities Have Changed. The Risks of Handling Investments Yourself Have Not.

Our services include financial expertise and advice from which you can profit.

Seim Financial Consultants, Inc.
519 W. Wooster, Suite 1
Bowling Green, Ohio
354-3597

Representing:
LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD
A Family of Financial Services for Lutherans
Bowling Green Athletes in Professional Football

Falcons in the NFL Last Year
Martin Bayless  DB  Buffalo Bills
Jeff Groth       WR  New Orleans Saints
Mike Obrovac    OL  Green Bay Packers
Doug Smith      C   Los Angeles Rams
Stu Tolle       DL  Cleveland Browns

Falcons in the USFL Last Year
Shawn Potts     WR  Houston Gamblers

Falcons In 1986 NFL Camps
Sean Dykes      DB  San Diego Chargers
Stan Hunter     WR  New York Giants
Brian McClure   QB  Buffalo Bills
Greg Meehan     WR  San Diego Chargers
Shawn Potts     WR  Buffalo Bills
Vinci Villanucci PK  Miami Dolphins
Andre Young    LB  Green Bay Packers
Gehad Youssef   PK  Miami Dolphins

Falcons In The Canadian Football League
John Park       TE  British Columbia Lions
Jack Williams   DL  Ottawa Roughriders

A Few of the Former Falcons In The NFL
Bernie Casey    RB  San Francisco 49’ers
Mark Miller     QB  Cleveland Browns
Tom Moriarty   DB  Atlanta Falcons
Dave Preston   RB  Denver Broncos
Bob Reynolds   OL  St. Louis Cardinals
Jamie Rivers   LB  St. Louis Cardinals
Phil Villapiano LB  Oakland Raiders
Mike Weger     DB  Detroit Lions

MARTIN BAYLESS
PHIL VILLAPIANO
MARK MILLER
DAVE PRESTON
The winningest team in I-A football the last five seasons? It depends on whether or not you include bowls. Without bowls, Nebraska has the edge over Brigham Young, as the table below shows. With bowls, BYU is on top with 54-10 for .844, then Nebraska 52-10 for .839. Each is averaging better than 16 wins per season. Here are the winningest teams in regular season, 1981-85, with each team's bowl record (not included):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>*Pct.</th>
<th>Bowls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.777</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Young</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.864</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMU</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.818</td>
<td>1-2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.818</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (Florida)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.786</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.782</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.777</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.773</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.764</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.746</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.741</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.736</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.727</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.718</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.718</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.709</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Which BG football player was not named Mid-American Conference MVP?
   A. Brian McClure
   B. Mark Miller
   C. Joe Green
   D. Phil Villapiano

2. The Falcon football team has defeated this team more than any other.
   A. Kent State
   B. Miami
   C. Toledo
   D. Western Michigan

3. Which former BG football player did not play in the Blue-Gray All-Star Game?
   A. Mark Miller
   B. Mike Weger
   C. Phil Villapiano
   D. Martin Bayless

4. He won 14 letters in football, basketball, baseball, tennis and track...scored BG's first touchdown...catcher on the first BG championship baseball team.
   A. Charles Clucas
   B. Robert A. Younkin
   C. Franklin "Gus" Skibbie
   D. Dal Lawrence

5. On Thanksgiving Day, 1961, the BGSU football team played Fresno State in the Mercy Bowl, a charity game to raise money for the survivors of the California Polytechnic football team plane crash in 1960. This game was played at what stadium?
   A. Rose Bowl
   B. Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum
   C. Oakland Coliseum
   D. Stanford Stadium

6. Which former BG football player was named "Lineman of the Week" by Sports Illustrated?
   A. John Villapiano
   B. Doug Smith
   C. Bob Reynolds
   D. Phil Villapiano

7. Former Bowling Green athletes are head football coaches at all but one of these schools.
   A. Arizona State
   B. Arizona
   C. Army
   D. West Virginia

8. Bowling Green has won its greatest number of Mid-American Conference championships to date in what sport?
   A. Football
   B. Basketball
   C. Hockey
   D. Swimming

9. Only one number from the BG football team has been retired. The number is 29. Who wore it?
   A. Bernie Casey
   B. Paul Miles
   C. Phil Villapiano
   D. Dave Preston

10. Although football began at BG in 1919, the team's first victory was not posted until November 6, 1920. Who was the opponent?
    A. Toledo
    B. Kent State
    C. Findlay
    D. Miami

MAIL $15.50 TO:  
BGSU Trivia  
14 Darlyn Drive  
BG, Ohio 43402  

AVAILABLE AT:  
University Bookstore  
Little Shop - Union  
Falcon Shop  
at Perry Field
Bowling Green's 1,250-acre main campus is ideal for the residential campus community. Nearly half of BGSU's students live in residence halls and can walk to classes through an attractive natural environment. Our students come from throughout the United States and nearly 60 other countries. They are active in more than 160 organizations and participate in all levels of University governance.

More than 100 campus buildings house modern facilities of every description which are continually being refurbished. Recent additions of microcomputer laboratories, for example, give every student and faculty member ready access to the technology of the computer age. The Physical Sciences Laboratory Building, completed in 1984, includes a planetarium and roof-top observatory which are used for both academic and public programs.
Support for the University's programs and facilities is generated from a variety of sources including more than 90,000 alumni. Alumni chapters throughout the state and nation actively recruit outstanding students and raise funds to support their alma mater. Their continuing interest has resulted in many scholarships, endowments and capital improvements which will enhance the University for generations to come.
1986 BGSU Football Team


Seventh row: Charles Dotson, Toy Eason, Michael Holmes, John Hopkins, Billy Horn, Jim Howell, Tony Lynch, John Masters, Keith Pace, Greg Sharp, Allen Smith, Andre Smith, Richard Tracy. Eighth row: Eric Fitzpatrick, Anton Goff, Pete Laub, Rick Merb, Dirk Naegle, Doug Van Fossen, Jim Zebrowski, Joe Voll, Joe Notaro, David Sternscher, Rozell Winters. Ninth row: Assistant trainer Mike Messaros; assistant trainer Chris Smalley; head trainer Bill Jones; student trainers Don Stutz, Terry Slattery, Bob Collins, Lynne Murakami, Doug Means, Rich Benninghof; equipment managers Bruce Sanborn, Jim Sibeto, Jay Stelzer, Dave Wadley; equipment manager Joe Sharp. Tenth row: Assistant coach Alan Curtis; part-time assistant Brian Rock; inside linebackers coach Bob Wolfe; secondary coach Jon Hoke; tight ends coach Terry Malone; defensive line coach Andy Garver; head coach Moe Ankney; assistant head coach Bob Reublin; offensive backfield coach Reggie Oliver; outside linebackers coach Mike Mangili; quarterbacks coach Mark Miller; graduate assistant Jay Hood; volunteer assistant Bruce Gregory.